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RAILWAY OFFICIAL MAKES 

N T ABOUT D EV ELO P M EN T.

T m t  Advancinf to Comintrcial
Fastor Tiiaii any Othar Portion 

of tho World.

/

Daniel Williard, second vice- 
p ^ id e n t  of the Burlington, 
with offices at Chicago (111), has 
emphatically stated that until 
the unfriendly ^ttitude of the 
Legislature of  ̂Texas ends, his 
company will not spend much 
money for anything in the state.

He said that he was unable to 
understand why the policies of 
the law'makers had been adopt
ed for they are seriously injuri
ous, he said, to the further set
tling and uphuilding of the state. 
Referring to the many small and 
independent roads projected or 
under construction in Texas, 
Mr. Willard expressed the opin
ion that these eventually would 
prove detrimental to railroad 
building in Texas.

“ Most of these,”  he said, “ are 
being built, no doubt, with the 
idea in mind that they may 
eventually become integral por
tions of our g i ^ t  railway sys- 

~ terns, and this will in many cases 
prove true,. But it is my im
pression that when a number of 
these smaller roads are linked 
together, it will almost invariably 

* be found that to go from one 
place to another, a considerable 
detour will have to be made—in 
other words, there is apt to be a 
wastb of mileage, which would 
have been saved had one of the 
trunk lines built the line with a 
definite purpose in-view. A l
most every small town in cer
tain portions of Texas has a 
bonus up for a railroad, and 
many roads will be built to such 
places without the fact being

tangible accomplishment.
Texas has now not less than 

16,000 miles of afi kinds of steam 
railway tracks, some 800 miles 
of logging rcMids and 112 miles of 
interurban lines, a very large 
mileage more than any other 
State in the American Union. 
In this State there are some 
10,000,000 acres of land under 
so£0t^-wcu^.j^ cultivation, while 
there are^l6;lKXti3Q^emrea of 
arable virgin soil. There 
for 10,000,000 people in Texas. 
There are some sixty counties 
not touched by railways- Texans 
all know this. The recent. Leg
islature showed that the spirit 
of Texas was one of progress, 
one that stood for safe, sane and 
profitable investment, and it was 
after ̂ he spirit of the last Leg
islature had shown itself that 
practically every present build
ing proix>sition commenced act
ive operations.

No, Mr. Willard has heard the
cry of the pessimist, or maybe
he has listened to the tale of the • ►
poor fool who hopes to build up 
by tearing down his neighbor. 
A t any rate Texas will regret 
that a man occupying the promi
nent place of Mr. Willard will 
permit himself to become a hin
drance to needed development 
in the heart of the great* South
west, but at the same time Texas 
rejoices to know that- today she 
is basking in the effulgent rays 
of the brightest day that*the sun 
of prosperity and progress ever 
shined on.—Texas Trade Review 
and Industrial Record.

THE N EW  COURT HOUSE I S '  '
DEUVERED TO COUNTY OFFICIALS.

towns ar^ the logical places for 
the road. Too much depends on 
this matter of bonuses.”

The above appeared^ under a 
scare head in an Oklahoma ^pap
er, and the presumption is that 
the statements attributed to Mr. 
Willard are given substantially 
correctly. ...___ _

I t  is unfortunate for both Mr 
Willard and for Texas that he 
should have given expression to 
some of the sentiments set forth 
above. Mr. Willard’s misfortune 
lies in the fact that there was 
never in the history of railway 
building in any one State so many 
projections under actual con 
St ruction at one time as are now 
under way in Texas. Tliese pro
jections are ba9 ked up by all 
sorts of organizations ranging 
from the great Santa Pe system, 
which has some four hundred 
miles of building going on, down 
to the little cross-cut lines, rang 
ing from-ten to twenty miles in 
length, and with barely enough 
capital to keep the grading 
forces at work. ’ >

A  recent tabulation shows 
twenty-six seperate and distinct 
propositions under process of 
building, and nearly as many 
more making haste to get to 
work.

I t  is unfortunate that there are 
many “ sooners”  who are con
tinually projecting little jeVk^ 
wgtor lines that start from no 
place, pass no place and go no 
where. When these little lines 
are built they are often obstadeg 
to larger undertakings, but 
Texas ittoorporatkm laws do not 
permit any longer a man or a 

ftn to get %^sAiarter oi|er a  log

POWER PLAN T ARRIVES.

Pumps, EnfinM  and Supplin for Cwirt Ho u n  
Wator Supply Now Hart to Ba InttaHad.̂ .

Tuesday the gasoline engine, 
pumps and other material to 
used in the water supply for the 
county court house arrived and 
as soon as the engine bed shall 
have been completed and given 
time to harden the workman 
who have the contract will at 
once install the engine and 
pomp and-tnoko- tho ooanootion

Commissioners Court Moots ami Acceirts Buildiig 
ForCouotir Lost Satonliii.

ARTERS ON SQIUIIE

New Temple el JusNee to lie Dedieeted oe Aifist 7 ty Bi| 
JuMItt Here—A Reeime el the Pro|eet 

With Appihnete Vahie.

“ Now on this, the 24th day o f July, 1909, comes to be consid
ered the removal to the new court house o f Randall county and it 
appearing that said new court house is completed and ready for 
occupancy and it was built for the purpose o f a new court house for 
Randall county; it is therefore ordered by the court that said new 
court house erected and standing on the public square in Canyon 
City is hereby recognized and adopted by this court as the 
legal and proper court house for this county and a lt county officers 
o f the county are authorized and instructed to remove to their offices 
in said new building and that thereafter all the courts^ o f this coun
ty including the justice court o f Precinct Number One of. said 
county! bebeld in said new court house.”

with the building.
The commissioners court has 

built a small brick pumphouse 
over the court house well and 
the gasoline engine and pumps 
will be located in this building. 
The water system for the* coun
ty is what is knpwn as the pres
sure system. I t  consists of a 
large steel tank into which the 
water is pumped from the well 
and the pressure is inade by 
pumping air into this tank after 
the water is in. I t  is said to be 
very effective and serviceable. 
The tank is located in the engine 
room of the building and is of 
sufficient size to furnish a large 
quantity of water in case of fire 
in the building. The system 
will also supply the building 
with drinking water aŝ  well as 
w’ater for sewerage systefn.

The gasoline engine is a four 
horse power one capable of do 
ing much more work than will 
be required for the present use 
of the cpunty, butt the commis
sioners thought it advisable to 
purchase the la ^ e r  engine so 
that it could supply sufficient 
water for sprinkling the lawn 
about the court house should 
sprinkling of the lawn become 
ad V isable. _̂______,

John Harbison, who has been 
making an extended tour of Col
orado and central Texas points, 
returned borne last Tuesday af
ternoon. To the News man he 
staled that he did not tee, while 
he was gone, a single portion of 
the country that would compare 
with the Pmahandle and Randall 
ooanty and t la t  ba was deliid^t 
•d to leat back home. Mrs. Hal- 
J>lae ,̂ who i^coopiiianiedi him ip

rami hla tewmde, 41d lalani wit^ 
tfqildara. Sotne good hard oMIĥ  blip bwt mm vMt her parents in 

ibewn and siw lsre assF OldabswMt Seam Sew dnya befasrs 
w ttnAi W  soMHnistprnlpg bars.

over a week and these plans are 
those by which the present build
ing was erected. On May 28, 
the contract for the erection of 
building was let to the R. G. 
Kirsh Architectural Company c t 
St. Louis for $58,000, the com
pany to make solvent bond for 
$25,000.

About J one 2 the bonds were 
sold to the state school fund for 
par and accrued interest.

On August 8, 1908 the perma- 
nent pontencfc.wae assigned by 

G. Kiroh Architectural 
company to the Gillcoat-Skinnsr 
company and the contract was 
entered into between the latter 
named company and the commis
sioners court, the actual con
struction price being $58,500 and 
the required bond was made 
after which active work was re
sumed upon the building and 
there was something doing all 
the time after that excejit -when 
bad weather and shortnes.-  ̂ of 
material did not prevent.

The building proper was com
pleted July 21, 1909, aecepted 
Jtily 24 and the officers began 
moving in July 27. Such is the 
tentative history of the building. 
I t  does not state the amount of 
thought and attention given to it 
on the part of the commissioners 
court, tile architect and the 
builders while S. B. Lofton, the 
man selected by the court to 
represent the interests of 
county during the period of con
struction, comes in for a deal of 
credit.

Between .the commissioners 
court and the contractors, GiU- 
coat-Skinner Company there has 
never been a single misunder
standing. The entire work had 
been entirely satisfactory to 
everyone concerned and RagHoU 
county,* in addition to h ay ings  
beautiful, capitol building epa 

illyclidiA the distinction of 
laving the best built public 
building on the Plains of Texas. 
The plans by which t ^  building 
was built were petrfect in every 
detail and the ^n^itect, R. G. 
Eirsch, is to be congratulated

P LEN TY  OF LA IO R  FON 
tH O N T SPACE OF

%

Buqr TIm n  IMMi Csmtjr t iipsvlwri LsM 
urdqr NMillMAs

Cawt Hw h s

RsndallCountj'u new court houae just completed sod scoepted. FI. O. Kirsh, 
St. Louis, architect: Oillcoat-Skinner Ĉ ompan.v, Canyon City, contractors.

Upon the thoroughness o f detsRr -to-bs paid by prepay; draf^  i Ujl

Randall county now has a 
court house that is a court house 
and a good one, too. A fter 
months of waiting and work the

not be out of the way and we 
therefore run over some of the 
facts concerning the beginning 
of the plans foi;,the building and

edifice has b^n  delivered to the the final completion so that the
people of the city may know now 
and in the future something of 
the history of the building.

A  petition was started about 
November 1st, 1907 asking the 
court to order an election for the 
purpose of determining whether 
or not bonds should be issued 
for the purpose of building anew 
court house. This petition was 
presented to the commissioners 
court and on November 12th, 
1007 the order for an election to 
be held Saturday, December 14, 
was passed. The election was 
heldon Decemper 14 and result
ed in a vote of 130 for the meas-♦ f
ure and 72 against and the court 
subsequently entered an order 
declaring the result of the elec
tion and ordered that plans for 
the building be advertised for 
and submitted at the February 
term, 1008.

A t the regular February term, 
1006, an order was entered issu 
ing bonds at- $1,000 each in the 
total anm of.$63,000 to be known 
as “ Court House and Jail Bonds”  
being dnted February 11, 1006, 
au4 due In fo r^  yeara with four 
per cent annual intereat payable 
On April 1 o f each year, the conn 
ty reaeryiiig the right to redeem 
any o r all of aaid bonds after ten 
yean , and ordared a special tax 
nf t$Q omta on each $100 yalna- 
ihoKk tor intereat and sinking

commissioners court and the 
officers are now ensconsed in 
their comfortable offices in the 
building. A c t u a l  work by 
Messers. Gillcoat and Skinner, 
the contractors, was completed 
on Wednesday of last week and 
on Saturday the commissioners 
court met and accepted the build
ing and designated the new 
building as the official court 
house of the county, the order 
being given in full at the head of 
this article. ' t

On Monday the various county 
officers began to move into the 
new building and by ..Tuesday 
night everyone of them were 
located in their respective rooms. 
All during the week Lhe citizens 
of this county have been going 
-through the building and are 
congratulating the officers and 
themselvea that the county has 
such a modern and elegant build
ing as one of its public edifices. 
And they have a right to be 
proud for Randall county has a 
building which would do credit 
to a much more densely populat
ed county than Randall county. 
Indeed there is not a prettier or 
better arranged building in the 
entire state for inch purposes. 
It is ls te in  design and the in
terior arrangement ia all that 
oDuld be asked andthe pxioe peld 
for the building Is eonsidefod by 
all who hate s$en It to be much 
lower than ought to bate been 
expeotod.
i A ltU a t im e a  reanme of the 
new oourt house MMlIert would

FsbruarylS, 1006, theooB 
court eetoeOsd the

a

Meetidg at the court house 1___
Saturday for the express 
pose of making settlement w i0  
the contractors for the ereetkm 
o f the new court house, the ooww- 
ty commissioners had all t ^  
they could attend to during the 
session. They bad already been 
over and inspected the entire 
building so that was labor which 
they did not have to contend with 
but there, was a lot of figuring to 
do and then there were a num
ber of other matters to be at
tended to. A  janitor was to be 
employed, the old court bouse to 
be sold, the returns of an elec
tion to be convaased, the county 
taxes to be assessed and other 
like matters. The minutes show 
the fcdlowing proceedings.
, The old court housebuilding 
and grounds, together with the 
stoves, were sold to N. Thomp
son for $2500 for cash or on such 
terms as were snitaUe to the 
county judge and the purchaser.

The returns of a special tax 
election held in school district 
No. 16 for the purpose of deter
mining whether or not a spedol 
school tax of 40 cents on each 
$t00 taxable valuation, were can
vassed and the vote befog unani
mous the tax was levied.

George Turner was appointed 
janitor of the new court 
building, such appointment to 
terminate at the pleasure o f tiie 
court.

The new court house building 
was accepted from the contrast 
ora and the balance remaining 
due them, $1000, was ordereg

..iQ

Arrangements for the dedica
tion o f the building are now be
ing made and it is to be dedicat
ed on Saturday, August 7, under 
the auspices of., the Civic Im 
provement Association, afnrther 
report of the program being 
given in another column of tiiis 
paper. A  big picnic and lots of 
speaking is a portion of what ia 
expected to occur.

While we expect to enter into 
a more extended description of 
the entiro building and its fu r
nishing after the dedication it 
wonld not be amiss to state here 
that the entire furnishings of 
the building are to be new and 
that the furniture placed in the 
building is simply great. Every
thing, including the seats, are of 
a dark oak finish with the excep
tion of the steel furniture. The 
wood furniture was contracted 
for at $4040 while the sveel furn 
iture for the vaults cost the 
county $517. Nothing has been 
slighted even in the smallest 
detail and ever.y citizen ,of the 
Panhandle, not to speak of Ran
dall county, will point to tho 
building and furnishings with 
becoming pride.

AucMm  S a ittf FuniAura.

the contractors, GiUcoat-Sldnnsfir 
Company, were released from 
further lisbiUty upon their build
ing bond.

The new court house buU4li$| 
having been accepted from InF 
contractors the court deaigngtod 
the new building aa the county 
court house as provided by law, 
the order being given in full od 
the first page of this issue.

H. EL Hume was ordered paid 
$500 upon his contrset of $024.25 
for furnishing wired glass for 
oourt house windows.

The court then set the amount 
of county and special district 
taxes for tile coming year as fol
lows: County ad valorem, 10 cents 
on each $100 value of taxable 
property; Court House ^ d  Jail 
funds, 5 cents'; Road and Bridge 
funds, 5 cents; Sinking fund for 
court house and jail bonds, S 
cents, a total county tax of 28 
cents on each $100 valuation. In 
school districts Nos. 1, 4, 6, 6 and 
8 a special tax of 15 cents was 
levied and in districts Nojs. 2, 8, 
7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 18, 14 and 16 the 
special tax Rill be 20 oe^te and 
in districts 16 gnd 17 it will be 40 
cents on the $100.

A  feature of the celebration to 
be held in this city on Saturday, 
August 7, at which time the new 
oourt bouae will be properly de
dicated, win be the sale of the 
old county furniture which has 
been in uee in the <dd court 
bonee boikUng. In  the after
noon of that day the oommie- 
skmers court will sell to the 
hiiidttet bidder ell the old cheire, 
dMke, end other fumitore, the 
enettoo

M. Spellman, a banker of Fbr- 
ney, Tex ie, has been in this city 
this week and was visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.- Chartss 
Hnffhines. When approached hjT 
the Newt man Mr. Spellniatt 
stated that he was well pi 
with whet be bed aeen of 

county and that he 
that it bad a greet future 
It.
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Rsndsll county ciUsons are 
,nsed to seeing good improve
ments being built upon the farms 
of the county. They know the 
country is worth making good 
imp^vements in, ^and among 
thosie who have great faith in it 
is Ajidy Costley whose home is 
north of lUiis city. Mr. Costley 
has been a' resident of Randall 
county for many years and 
knows the various changes from 
the cowboy to the farmer. Mr. 
CSpstley is now erecting on his' 

_jtloQ  one of *Chfe best 
I barns in El$ErBtei<of Texas. It  
I is about forty•four'^^^hJT* 
jfeetinsiae, two story, with a 
4 large storage capacity for ..grain 
I an^ feed stuffs of all kind. EIx- 
I tra heavy timbers are being used 
; throughout and it will be a mod- 
i el of convenience. H. J. Webber 
has the contract for construc
tion.

For the very best of material 
Used see us.
Long^ leaf yellow pine our specialty. 
The best is none too ĝ ood for 
O ur customers.^
-Now it’s up to you. ^

Lots of material on h ^ d  and ' 
Under sheds—  -.
More satisfaction and 
Better results.
Eyery time you trade with us you 
Receive a bargfain.

Come and ĝ et in 
On the ground floor.

'i i Liaii Boy Push Away.
. . .  -____ 1 "i

There are heavy hearts in the 
home of Mr_ an(^ Mrs. E. F. 
Brown of this city now caused 
by the death of their little eight 
months old son which occurred 
last Monday after a short illness. 
Rev M. E. Hawkins, pastor of 
the Methodist church of this city 
conducted the service at the fam
ily residence Tuesday morning 
after which interment was held 
at Dreamland cemetery. Words 
o f Conscdation cannot repay the 
loss which the family have sus
tained. The bereaved, parents 
are, however, secure in the 
knowledge that ample assurance 
is made b^ Uie Creator o f the 
universe for the safety of the 
loved one.

Revival servicea ate now being 
held at the tabernacle on the 
Baptist church grounds and Um 
tervioea are under the direction 
of Rev. N. F. Grafton o f Leonard. 
The singing is under the direc
tion of Prof. Ramsay, s man who 
understands choir work and he 
is bringing singing up to a 
very high standard, and who has 
for years conducted the song 
services with such noted Divines 
as F^fe, Sam Jones and George 
Stewart. !

Lecmons are de
livered at 10 a. m. an< 
by Rev. Grafton.' He is a speaker 
of great force and understands 
human nature to such an extent 
that he can make his illustrations 
apply very aptly to the individual 
hearer. The services began last 
Sunday morning and will extend 
until Sunday, August Hth.

While the services are under 
the direction of the Presbyterian 
congregation the evangelist and 
church d es i^  that the people of 
this city consider that the ser
vices are universal and inyite 
^vervone to come and 6e with 
them in the^work. • The revival 
promises to be one of the iH ŝt 
ever held  ̂in the Panhandle. The 
first part of the week has been 
devoted, by Rev. Grafton, to the 
work of preparing the members 
o f the'church and the Christian 
people for the work in a great 
revival among the unbelievers o f 
this city.

AmIo ttaoMSl Asiarife.

TakG ThG Ngws and Kaap Postad

Mias Pattie Caasiday, who 
numbers her friends in this city 
by the score, U  e^n;>ected in this 
city.tkn week to make an ex 
tended visit with those friends.

1̂ .

V - Watch - this^ 3pace 
Next Weak ’ 

We*ll Have Some* 
thing 0 0 6 d .̂ ** V

for you.
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Judge A. N. HenWm, wife and 

daughter. Miss Zinia, of Canyon 
City came down Saturday to at-, 
tend the picnic and visit friends, 
returning Sundgy evening. 
While here they were the guesta 
o f R. M. Leonard and family, 
and seemed very n^uch impress
ed with the growth of Tnlia 
since they lived in Swisher conn- 
ty several years ago.

Miss Martha Dongldson enter
tained a few-friends at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Donald
son last Monday evening in hon
or of Winns Brown of Canyon 

^ yeral amusing games 
were p la y ^  after wKSSlHr
interesting guessing contest was 
held. A t the usual hour dainty 
refreshments were served con
sisting of cake, sherbert and 
bon-bons. Every one present 
report a jolly time.

CANVON TAKES nm r BAIK.

F M  SasM sf Bi m  Bdl it Amario RtM ik 
Scots of ? to 3 for LocoFTssm.

J. S. Christian and wife 
Canyon visited friend and at
tended the, picnic at Tulia last 
Saturday. ; » ^

Mrs. S. B. Lofton, of Canyon 
City, accompanied by her' little 
daughtei;, came down to Tulia 
la^t Friday to visit Mrs. T, W. 
Tomlinson and family. They re
turned toi their home Monday.

Smarting from the sting of da>^ 
feat in a base ball game here last 
Monday the local baseball team 
want to Amarilla Wednesday to- 
play the same teamr the Boston 
Bloomers, at the baseball par k 
in the “ White City” . They 
played much better baseh|pdl’ 
than on Monday a-nd were bn-: 
their toes all the time taking ad
vantage of every misplay made 
by their opponents.

FUgo, a new man, occupied 
the box for the Canyon City 
team and pitched masterly, ball 
ball during the entire game 
•CTieilffltfUU P i iUia id ,d i4 ; ^ e  
receiving for hirov The mtk 
made off of Filgo were almost as 
scarce as the proverbial henV 
teeth while the Canyon boys 
seemed to like the offe;^ings of 
the opposing slab artist and oc
casionally romped on him in 

* good fashion.
A  large crowd of i^eople from 

Amarillo and from the visitors-, 
to tliat city were present to wit
ness the'tgames another o f which 
was to have been played between 
the some teams yesterday after
noon. . ^

■ (■'
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Mias Winna Brown of Canyon, 
City, visited friends in ihilia a 
few days this week and returned 
home Tuesday accompanied by 
Miss Dora .Leonard, who will 
visit friends and relatives in Can
yon for a few days.

Amarillo has been in the 
throes o f ^ ve ra l kinds of cele
brations this week. . The event 
(daiming the most attention was 
the auto'races on the new track 
west of that city. 'Riere 
three days o f the event and ^u f 
ing the time there were sottte 
good exhibitions of speed. There' 
were also some hantess nu^.^ 
and short horse races'. Large 
crowds attended upon e v h  of 
the three days. Tlien there was 
the meeting of the Amhandle 
Medical association, which at
tracted a number of the medical 
fraternity of the state. 
Panhandle Firemen’s association
hold m. rpcmlar

f J i -----------
S. S; Coffee and wife and Carl 

Coffee and wife of Canyon City, 
came down last Eriday to visit 

iand Mrs. D. M. Ccdfee. The 
Mr. Coffees) w ill^m ain  in Tulia 
for sometime but their wives left 
Monday for their home in Can
yon. .
IN .. -■•iMIHIlfc....

y

0m k «  at Um lM rpr,

Announcement is made that an 
old-time dance would be held at 
Umbargeron Saturday evening,. 
August/ 7th, and that the new 
store house of Paul M. Will had' 
been secured for the occasion. 
Mr. Will has just about com
pelled a large new store building 
and it is this that will be ubed 
prior to the filling of it with mer
chandise. Good music is prom
ised those who attend and already 
arrangements are being made 
for the refresh mento whi<^ will 
be served.

■ =
Books with cattle bills of sale

A

city while theje was a rbiilnion of 
ex-Confederates alsp in'- session* 
three days. ‘

SpMksto MCaitor. ' *

- Judge J. C. Hunt of this ci^y 
went to Hale Center iM t Friday 
and delivered the ^principal ad
dress at' the occasion of-the' jol- 
fitication • in celebration of * the 
comirie^on o f; the railway line 
from Plainview to th^t c ity . ' A  
large crowd o| people were pre
sent and the Judge reports a 
pleasant trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Meyers, 
who live west of Happy in Ran
dall county, were in this city yes
terday on a shopping expedition. 
When questioned as to the crop 
conditions in bis Community Mr. 
Meyers stated that he had never 
seen better prospects for kaffir 
corn and milo maize since he has 
been on the ^ in s  and that he 
looked for a bumper crop of these 
feeds.’ ~ He also stated that, while 
tiiere was not a very large acre
age of Indian corn, the com that 
was planted was as fine as he 
bad eyer seen having a very 
healthy growth and fine color. 
He stated tiiat his vicinity bad 
bad identy of rain, a regular 
soaker coming last Sunday niitiit.

.............III. ..
Mr. and Mrs O. E. Cannon en

tertained a number of their 
friends last Tuesday night with 
a “ For^-Tw o”  party in honor of ■ 
Miss Mattie Coriie oL.Ada, 
Oklahoma, who was a g < (^  -at 
the Oaaikon homsi. As indicated 
**9V>rty-Two”  was the principal 

nsement of tbs svening titers 
basing been several vary dioss 
SCiRteste. Bsfors tbs oonclnslon 
B  .tite svsdng 
htersssrvsd to tbs gnsste-

. The Canyon National Bank
Canyon, Toxas,

THIS BANK

r

Prides itself upon the close and care-̂  
ful attention given to the business of 
its patrons.

NO DISTINCTION \

I«\made in the treatment of custom-' 
ers, small depositors receiving the 
same courteous consideration of our 
officers and employes as those having 
larger accounts.

Good Enough
For Anyone

-  All.we ask is an opportunity to prove that our

HiadG to MeasurG Oarments
* *

are what we claim— the most stylish, best 
fitting, longest wearing clothes that you can 
buy. t W ill you look at our 600 idl-wool ‘ 
samplw i(pd our pew styles? W e  also do

CiMninS. P rM sin l And R«pairin<
' f ' - ̂  ̂  ̂ ’

“ I * .' ■ f
the best in town, and do it quickly. 
W e also call for and deliver work...
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iM V ta f i t i t  o f 
■pontho iMw brick bnfliiiog for 
tfM P in t  Kotional bonk and Judge 
L. C. todr. Tbo brick week on 
tho4rct ftocy o f tiM two huild- 
k ig o ii now completed end the 
biiekloirfn  ore himi at work mt 
the Moon^ ctory. l^ th  fovor- 
ohIo wog^hcr the bcick loging 
■hoiild bocomplcted in about ten

C. i t  Bkwrow baa been viaiting 
acme o f the dumber yarda in the 
aouth Plaina country in which ho 
iaintcceated, thia week.

In the hwt game o: 
at AmariUo yoaUrday afternoon 

Blociniera carried away the 
honora after a hard fought bat
tle hurting through 12 inniaga. 
The acore waa 5 to 4 and the work 
throughout the game waa aaid to 
have been very awift, the entire 
twelve inninga conauming only 
an hour and forty minuter time. 
Lair pitched forCanyon City and 
Hutaon Prichard did the catching 

-

Vroa LublMek AvalMMte:
Mr. 1. L. Hnat and family have 

moved bock to Laibbock from 
OanpMi and he la now oocapying 
a poaition with the Oitfaena No- 
tioaal Bank.

four 
iaad. from the ah 
to rtila d ty  Mr. 
that he baa 
lino load om 
down thoao

loa pur- 
of achoalj 

ite. In letters 
Hibdon Btotoo 

aaa very 
i the country 
rooantly had

Henry J. Fink and Joe Grund- 
Inch o f Behevue, Illinda, have 
been in this city thia week cloa^ 
ing up a deal by which they 
aome the owpera o f  33,683 acrea
o f land knaavn an the Fireaaadh. . . ^  « uu # m ,,
C ™ w .« i - k » «  C o d « .o «u it y .
The conaideration for the land 
wan|2Dt,798. ' V

Mra. WyKe O. Bennett and 
Travia Shaw o f thia city are thia 
weak ontertainiag thair mothar, 
Mra. L. B. Show o f Taylor. With 
hocaao her daughton^ Miiu IX 
P. ^ i ward e f  Tkytor and Miv. 
C  S. GrifAth o f Georgetown. Mr. 
Aurward ia alao with the party 
and they aat Imring quite a fam
ily reunion. . '

The Newa la a live, lodil paper 
devoted to Canyon City and Ran
dall county. Do yon read it? I t  
ia worth idl it'boata'aod more.

Mias Ada EllioU of BoWie la 
-rtaiting at the home of Mr.' and 
Mra. J. W. Cowart.

M r  and Mra. Ed Haffman at- 
landed the carnival at Amarillo 
thia

J. F. White, a busineca man o f 
Hhppy, was jn this thic city last 
n ight
flBBoaKBnWBWBMBmaaaoeaBvi

very aatisfactbrjr. rains.

N.Thompaoo, W. D.^.||mith| 
and T . P. l ^ d  went to ^Aml^lol 
Wadneaday In ordar to attend 
the ex-Oonfederates’ reunion 
which ia in aeaaion in that city, 
the meeting cloalng today.

T. A. Bobinaon, one of Denton 
oouo^ ’a worthy citiaens, arrived 
in thia city Wednesday and will 
spend aeve,ral days viaiting with 
his aietorSi'Mea^mes Joe Ser
vice Ihd J. ,W . Ballard,'

W. J. MeGlnnia, caahier of the 
Firat Nationial bank at Lake A r
thur, N. M., was in this city the 
first o f the week paying a viait 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Edwards. \

Mack Garner 6( Cottonwood, 
South Dakota, is expected ,in this 
city today to viait his father, W. 
L. Garner, and his brother. 
County Clerk Marvin P. Garner.

and Mrs; D. M. Stewart, 
Mr. and Mrs; R. A. Terrill, A. 
H. Thompaon and Harry Howeil 
attended the auto races at Ama
rillo Wednesday.

Mr. and M is. C. C. Baker who 
has been in this county for a few 
Bsontbfl lert thia week for Sher
man where they will make their 
future home,

Gbas. Callahan of the Tulia 
Standard accompanied by his

- 'A
M i l  pMJfi ^
m aaof Sparta, ttttaKiia. la 

[in this city with J. R. Potter o f 
Armtngton in the same state, 
for the'purpoae of looking over 
the country with a view of locat
ing.

Mrs.L.C.Penry, wife of Judge 
Pmiry, and daughters, Dor-, 
tba and Mildred, of Plainview 
were in Canyon City this week 
the guests of Mrs. V. Bklna Hen-

Mi8Sbs~Mkg|de fmd Anna Belle 
Bennett of .CrystaT Spriiips, 
Miss., are visiting their brother, 
Claude T. Bennett, and their 
uncle, Wylie O. Bennett of this 
city. ’ * ^

Mr. and Afra. EL G. ’^omas, 
John Guthrie and others formed 
an auto party to Amarillo Wed
nesday to attend the auto races.'

Cora Leonard of Tulia spent 
last week in Canyon the guest of 
Zina Henson returning home 
Sunday.

I l k
ing returned to AmariUo on 
WMmesdaj to attend the otje- 
bration. We understand that 
be wants it distinctly under- 
■tood that he didn’t walk there 
on Wednesday. He went on the 
train or otherwise but be didn’t  
walk.

The Ladies’ Book club of this 
d ty  are arranging a private pic
nic for the club members and 
the membera of their immediate 
families to be held on the after- 
noon.aiid evening of Tuesday of 
next week, Alignat^6<--Thaplfme 
o f holding the picnic had not 
been announced yesterday after
noon. ,

Miss "Mattie Currie, who haa 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. O. 
E. Cannon, in this city for the 
past month, left yesterday for 
Vernon, v|here she will visit for 
a short time before returning to 
her home at Ada, Oklahoma.

* - ITS Left
Wehavcin this office 178o^ ies  

o i the llhiktratad Editkm n i our 
paper which we recently publish
ed and these co|>ie8 we desire to 
sell at the price o f

IS M o U  par Copy
These sre the Iss to f these pa

pers that we wttl have to sell snd 
i f  you wsnt some o f them, qiesk 
for than at ones. You will neycr 
havea better ofgiostimi^ toabimr 
the *Yolks bach goslar*’ justtlw  
conditions in this great country.

i m n  m n m ^  uvif
CANYON, T E X A I .

visited friends in Canyon City] 
Sunday.

' B. T. Johnson and son, Paul, | 
left Wednesday for Portales, N. 
M., where he will visit with his I 
daughteP, Mrs. J. C. Compton.

% r .  ■> and Mrs.' George P. I 
Oeaeeiand o i A rtss’is, M., are 
in this city making a visit to| 
their son, C. D, Cleaveland.

* Jim Gamble haa the distinc
tion of being the first person to| 
file an Instrument for ̂  record i  
the new court house.

Mr/and Mrs. T. A. Morris of I 
Cedar H ill,.are here to spend 
adme time with their daughter,! 
Mrs. J. FVank Smith.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins spent ooej 
day of Jast week in Canyon City | 
the guest of Mrs. V. Edna Hen-

Sheriff R. H. Sanforc 
day off Wednesday and went upj 
to see the auto races.

f <4

• M

THE NEW JOHN DEERE DISK PLOW
An Implement for All the Farmers

For All the Time.

The New John Deere Disk Plow turns to either the right or the left,^i2^tbeii^{oro 
handles the lands in either direction. The landing of the disk is controlled by the froirt w b e ^  
which, in turn, is directly under control of the team.

All tendency to Slde*Dr&ft when using four horses abreast, mevitable in any imple
ment when the hitch is on one side of the center of draft, i^ overcome by our evener. 
the pull even and direct. ’ — ■ ■ ' —

AdjUSteble Cut. The New Deere l>isk may be set to cut eight, ten, twelve and four
teen inches. As a double or triple p lo w j^ h  disk may be set to take eight, ten or twelve inches.

Tho Wheels are higher than ordinarily used which is conductive to light draft. A  low 
steel frame and the best rear wheel attachment yet devisedv Makes the work come just where 
it should be.

L'
Levers are all wlthinvl^sy reach of the

. The New Deere Disk Plow is the strongest and most simple yet devised and adept- 
ed to l>e changed from a single to a double or triple in hfteen minutes in the field with no tools 
hdt. a wrench. ‘ ’ ‘

Dust Proof and Watertight wheel boxes retained on axles by means of collar in
center o f wheel whii^b insures perfect lubrication, long life and easy running. This point alone 
wnnlfl mnkr tfir Mlliiiil iiliiir l » f  all fH’hcrs______ *_______

It Can be Used at any season of the year when the ground is so dry and hard that no 
other plow can be used. They are made to do the work, and the r i ^ t  kind of work with the 
least expenditure for repairs.

Our Disks are of the finest quality of steel of just the right (^ncave and diameter, oorrect 
set and adjustment for perfeid. work. The disks leave the ground underneath porous aad not 
packed and hard. *

New Deere Foot-Lift Cang Plow.̂
The Perfect Gang, with combined foot and hand lift, beam hitch, cushion spring on the 

land axle, close adjusting clevis, dust proof, oil tight, long distance wheel boxes, easy running,

I
T'*

easily handled, long wearing.

The Reason for Such a phenominol sale of New  Deere Snlky and Gang Plows as has 
been made, js summed dp in the one word, **Quatlty.** Quality in material, Quality in design. 
Quality in workmanship, Quality in finish. Quality in^working capacity. Quality in work accom

plished. s  ̂ .

Special Price, for CASH, on Harness for 
One W ^ k  Spinning Saturday, July 31.

High Qualil
/ ju a a s . f/7/fs, p/ iPO u/aff£

C A N IV O N . T E X A S
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nMyMT.MlMMC of (NHWtr- ....... •■I f
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Pkiwni arot oot of Uto eoaoly i*e e *t iy * »-  
ooMMoitafl »t  4̂ itrmUoa of thnr i>»id for.

i I, ........ . - ........ I I T-
’ CoMtribotoro Notice.

TImp e «ta r of ihir i«w**r i« oonouo lo rrooiro, 
fro«a t iM  M Uwe. mnoiiMisicaUoiMi from Ha 
roodofo. but o r  r««iut«i Uuit ali oocli oom- 
muBiraUooa be aitmrd. not fo« potabratteo.' 
Imi tiukt o «  may kooa the aooroe from wbick 
tlM arUoIr cornea

Ant erruoeoua rHIeetton uiKia Ibeabaracter. 
tandiaa or roputaUoa of anv iHentm. Item 

ewnioratioo n Web atay ain>ear in the (Hiluaina ‘ 
. of n ir  Nc wa «  Bi ^  aladlv eorreeted utxm iu  

. 1- . ~ beinabrtoitrbttAtbralteotbwof UM publiabar.

K a llo a y  T im * Tab le .

MAIN UNK. WKST OOUND.
No S7 to(*10T ia ........ ............... :̂ ...
No. III. to (.'artabad . . . . . . .■■....t...ia-l$a.
No TX local r v e l a b l . ......9a » a.

* MAIN U N ^  KAST BOI ND,
No. from Clovia........  ... fOioO a. at.
No. lit. to Kaaaaa City......... ......4:<A It m.
No. 74. Ixieal ffYcttialil.---------  ----- .trio IV m.
PI.AINVIKW BU.VNCII, XOKTH B’ND
No. ta. to AaaariUo.............. ............ !fcS*> p: * •

*  N a m . Local KreUM ........................ *<Mp. m.
f»LAlNVIKW IIHANCII, SO. BOUND.

 ̂ No r .  lo PlainTlew .̂...............    ift«ia. m.
\ . No M. bocal rYcirbi.i.jLv.,................iriOa. m.

Traioa No. 37 on tbc Main Unc icatina Can- 
\ ' yon City at Itei |•.'ln la autde ui> here, and 

Traa; No. —v on fla? Main Unc arrlvintr froai 
tlotlBatloa m a<or at ihia plajee.

bocal frciKbta atid traloa Nua. ffTteod 35 don't 
nm an Handay.

To w n  Boom ing 
Helps

. It  is the oornett dodro o f the Stroot and A lley oom- 
inittee o f the Civic Improvement Asooeiatkm that ^  
entire city be cleaned up St the same time and for that 
purpose this committee will employ teams to remove all 
traah.'garbage, tin cans and such like articles, which 
the owners o f lots w ill pisce in sacks and boxes in the 
alleys o f the city by Wednesday morning, August 4  
The teams will begin a tour o f every alley in the d ty  on 
the morning o f August 4  >̂ tid w ill not go back ove^ any 
territory. ®

The ^m m ittee' suggests that beginning Monday' 
m ^ in g , 'A u g i^  2. everybody attend to the cleaning 

. of'^their property burnutgall^weeds and trash possible.
‘ By doing this the entire city w ill be elosned st the same 

time and will remain cleaned until aftier^Ihe^ committee 
which is to locate the W est Texas State Normal School 
shall have visited our city. .

This committee also has the assurance of ihe prop
er city oincials that everyone who does n^ arrange for • 

. the[free disposal of trash as indica^ herein, the city 
' ,will immediately begin to compell the individuds to 

carry off their own trash at their own expense  ̂ Let’a 
clean up. Street and A lley Cohmittee.

at aomsthiiig-Ute aa 
eqaitidile baMa with the oounttes 
which surround os.

t. UMi GhMOlH.

The nine months old child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Baade died 
at their home in thia city last 
Tueaday, the interment being 
made at Dreamlang cemetery on 
Wednesday morning afCer aer* 
vioea at the residence, the aer 
vices being conducted by’Rev. J. 
J. Hutchison, pastor of the Chris* 
tian church. . Mjr. and Mra. 
Baade have not been residents of 
this city very long paving moved 
here from Hale county a short 
time ago, but they certainly have 
the sympathy of the fathers and 
mothers o f thia city in their liour 
of bereavement.

Band al hmmVk.

t

L ~ C a c U e !  C a ck le !
-------U C * f ik k L _ _ _ , _

eration claiming that the present 
one is plenty good enough. When 
our Original constitution was 
adopted Texas was in a raw 
state; it s’as entirely undevek^ 
^  and was considered to be on 
the outskirts o f civilisation* and 
the constitutimi was nuule to ftt 
what was the conditions a t that 
tim e and the future o f the coun
try as it appeared to be to those 
people. They were wise states
men and adopted a constitution 
o f which the entire United 

' lOtifta'RflT'pnipsi'ly '’
When Ambaiador Ghosts vreat 

to Xaglaad he made a repatatioa as 
a wit with one joke.

He sit at the breakfast table be- 
lids a  sprightly joang lady, 

la  m iglud they serve soft boiled 
{ft wrapped ia a aapkia~ The 

yoaag lady fmmbled, sad the egg 
fell to the floor.

**0h, Mr. Choate,*’ she cried ia die* 
suy, *What shall 1 do? I have 
dropped my egg!**

‘CACKLE, my dear, CACKLE!** 
It*s a mighty good thiag to do a 

little CACKLDIO oaoe ia awhile. 
CACKLE aboat yoor basthoos, abont 
Cm tows yoa are liviag ia. Let all 
the world kaow what a good th i^  
we heve here, eed onr towa will 
grow. —
'  Whenever yon have a ehaaoe to 
CACKLE aboat your towa sad boom 
it doa’t hesitate. Semember thC fa*

rbW of the old hen that obierved 
that every time ihe CACKLED sobm 
sue ew e and took the egg away. 
Ihe thought it would be mneb wiser 
for her to hide her aest sad keep 
euiet about it, and she did till a 
flunday school piemio was organised. 
Her o w u tT  was asked to eontributo. 
•■A he said:

**Well, that old hen is not laying 
a f j  more, and I  guess she’d do first 
rate for a fricassee.**

M O R A L .

I f  you ncant to keep out of 
the soup pot, C A C K L E .

CCMSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.

The people o f Texas and Ran- 
dMl county should bear in mind 
th ft on iSiesday, August 3, the 
votera o f the state are called up- 
an to vote for three separate and 
#M inct amendments to the state 
Restitution. These are impor- 
M ili matters and nre subjects o f 

/iotarest to the welfare o f 
There ia an apparent 

part o f a great 
' * r>pf . Ahe state

the development o f Texas has by 
far exceeded the expectations o f 
the people o f even fifteen or 
twenty years ago and we find 
ourselves at such a point when 
additional changes must be made 
to fit present and future condi
tions. " '

Two o f the proposed amend
ments relate primarily to the 
school interests o f the state. 
Educational matters are o f pri
mary importance to every citixen 
o f the state and the advancement 
o f these interests is or ougdit to 
be the first consideration o f the 
entire populace. H ie other 
amendment has relation to the 
incorporation o f cities pr towns. 
This is also an important matter 
as it deals directly with the ad- 
ministnition o f justice to the citi
zens o f the smaller towns and 
people.

T lie N ews effiec has os hand

San Antonio. ' The building is to 
bejerected on the fair grounda 
park at Dallm* and, according to 
plans, the buildiQg is to ^  an ex
act reproduction of the famous 
building as it now stands except 
that the prc^NNied reprodnetion 
is to be somewhat smaller. A 
measurment o f the entire build
ing has been taken and every 
b r^ en  place in the present walls 
are to be reproduced.

The CMiyon City Cornet Band 
is furnishing the music at Uie 
auto races in Amarillo this week 
and from reports coining bhek 
they are doing a good job of it, 
oenMtaenls abont the efficiency of 
the band having been heard all 
around the grounds. This is the 
firet ouVof-tewn engagement 6f 
thia musical organiation and 
Canyon City fee ls. proud of Its 
achievements.

y-

MORE N C r MCATNER.

Canyon .City and Randall coun
ty has this week been visited 
with one o f the wettest, wet 
rains that has visited this sec
tion of the state in some time. 
A t about 11:90 last Sunday night 
the downpour began and then 
settled down into a gentle,steady 
rain which continued through 
out the nighU A  gentleman of 
this city who had occasion to 
to dig in the earth stated to the 
News man that he dag down 
over two feet and that the ground 
was still moist showing that the 
rain must have jienetrated for 
some depth. On Monday show
ers visited different sections of 
the isountry and since that time 
ideal plowing and growing 
weather him predominated. We 
are doing well, thank you.

copies o f paper containing adver- 
tis e m e ^  o f the election and 
would be pleased to furnish the 
voters o f the county with copies 
for their consideration.

The Western Publisher js a 
~ ‘ T  I 'll — rinn*a.yiprrr pnhUsh

itippy Huppuulujs,
- “It' ■

8. C. Whitman and wife spent 
the first of the week in Amarilla

J. Allen, who has been visiting 
Dr. -vMcElroy,' returned home 
Tueaday.

August Winburg and wife at- 
TglMell the* Milts races i«»-4Amaf 
ilk) this week.

Mr. Geering’s family returned 
to Iowa this week.

C. yE. Smith and wife attended 
the auio, races in Amarillo this 
week.

Mr. DiUenger and Mr. Roleh 
went to Amarillo Ttiursday.

The foundation for the new 
store is completed and the car 
penters are at work now.

The new postofflee is nearing 
completion. Hurrah, for Happy 
with the new postoffice!

Andrew Wheeler and. wife ar 
rived Thuraday for a visi^ with 
Dr. McElroy and wife.

John Christian will move in i 
few dxya to C. June’s farm.

R. H. -H. Woods pnd wife at 
tended the races in Amarillo the 
first of the week.

Guess Who,
! ' I!!l!lg !tl!

TH E COUNTY T A X R A T L

I f  anyone doubts but that tlie 
officers of Randal county are 
conservative in the expenditure 
of county money they have bat 
to investigate to find out that the 
tax rate here is very low. *rhi8 
week the commissioners court 
has set tlie county tax rate and 
the sum total is twenty-eight 
cents on each hundred dollars 
valuation o f taxable property. 
* 11 10  state tax rate has .not yet 
been announced but, taking it at 
last years figures, forty cents, it 
will make the total state and 
county rate sixty-eight cents on 
each $100, an extremely' low rate 
in any country but it is v e ^  
likely that the state rate will be 
deeressed and i f  it is it will bnt 
lower the taxes that much more. 
Thecounty rsteinclades*the taxes 
for oor new oonrt bouse which 
has just been completed. Randall 
county has a very cheap tax rate 
but even with that Uie officials 
are not ni^pcsrdlj when it comes 
to nfNsespary expendltsres for 
the benefit o f the county.

Reoentij the Dallas News 
made apropositieo to present to 
^  iP 0| ^  o f tto home tows a 
repaMMf Mpp tpoiaMs A ia te iM f

ed in the interest of newspapere 
in general and o f course receives 
copies o f prsetiesUy every news
paper published in the country. 
In the last issue was published' 
an article relative to our spedal 
edition recently issued and,com
ing from the sonree which it 
does, the management o f this 
^ p e r  thoroughly appreciates 
the .compliment paid to our e f
forts in the special number. The 
article is as follows:

As fine s special edition as we 
ever saw issued from a country 
print shop is not putting .it too 
striMigly, we think, in preferring 
to the iMue of the Randall Ck>on* 
ty News, printed at C ^yo iL  
*I^xas. In addition to the regu
lar paper there were'three spe
cial parts o f eight pages ea^,~ 
printed on S. O. paper with fine 
ink, each one pasted and trim
med. There were as many half 
times to each page as made the 
displsy jnst right and they were, 
all p r in ts  to ^  best results. 
Tliis edition m i^ s  agreat show
ing for Oanyon and Randall 
county, and is the finest Irind of 
advertising. R. A. Terrill, the 
News* manager-editor, has jost 
oanse for feeling probd o f bis e f
fort and the people. of his com- 
mnnity sbonld feel proud of the 
News. «

While the tax roUs for Randall 
oonnty have not yet been com 
pleted still there is safficient 
work been done to show) that tlm 
total valuation o f property o f 
kinds in this comity will be 
dered at a value thm feme w
wai teCil a  Uttit^MW^ tiM
O C IM S O i - f l m "  "

u '-
m z

Te^filvM  Awty hi twCeestrvttiry M M s   ̂ .
•( CMirtI fItiM Celtite, Pfaiavlew. Til,

1 ‘

I f  you have pluck and push you may win one o f theee priiM  
in a little while. W rite for terms o f contest and n v i ihtii 
the race at once.

L. L. QLADNBY, Pw ldcnt.
\

T h e  " O U T D O O K ”  H e r d
O F  R  E Q i a r  E R E D  

H E R E F O R D  G A T T L E

'ir B U L L S  IN  S E R V I C E
Strike Twenty No. 188,8fiD (Anxiety-Hesold)
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp.
Armour Dide No.' 150,843 (Anxiety-Dfle)
__________________________________------------ ------ --------- U -----------------------— -------------

I

F O R
One car load two and three year old bulls.
One car load yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old heifers with suitable bull. 
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred bead cows with calves on foot.
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John Hutson, Canyon.City, Texas V ' • (
\

UNO TITLES IN RANDALL COUNTY
Do not. take it for *̂£franted.** Demand 
an Abstract before jfou pay out your 
money. Trades are tied u f every day 
for want of sufficient record title. Our 
business' is Abstracting^. Careful and 
preempt attention to all such matters.

NORTHWESTERN TITLE COMPANY
Office in the court house

hAHC-

Call US Up
before closing: any deal for
the purchase o f property.
Better ko slowly rather than
be sorry afterwards. .

* «

Have Us Make An 
Abstract

of the title of the property 
you have in mind. I f  there 
is any flaw in the title; we 
w ill discover it and that 
discovery may save you the 
total Drice o f the oroDertv. 
I f  there is no flaw, yon can 
go ahead ^ e l y  when we tell 
you the title is all rig^ht.

Cheney Brother^
& Son

BLACKSMITHINC

Machine Repairing,' Buggy and Wagon
Work

Horsashoeing a Specialty

Old O. K. Blacksmith Shop Stand 
EAST EVELYN STREET

e

Cheney Bros. & Son
I

V.

- \

...Draft e e e

PERCHBRON

ROY, No. 46341, tired by Le- 
vain, No. 40688; dam, Bell, No. 
84200; it a black grey, four ye trt 
old.

SHIRE

‘Hv-

BEN J.. No. 9689, tire. Pern- 
bridge Primate, 6887; dam, Som- 
erd itm , 7292 by Dpxter, 4880. it 
t  beantifMl bay. five yeMrt old.

Tbete hortet are large, heavy boned drmftera of flnê  quality 
and atyle, beautiful colort and g ^  difltxNiittont.

They are the kind that every breeder of draft hortet ahouk) be 
looking f(»r.

t i>.*.
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I f  Edward Payaon’ Weston is 
smywbere in this .section o f the 
•country we wish he would please 
rise. We want to pull off all the 
medals which he has won as a 
long distance and fast walker. 
He is not entitled to any con* 
sideration whatever since the 
atunt which Postmaster Oscar 
pulled Hunt off between this city 
and Amarillo last Monday. In 
fact Hunt makes Weston look like 
he had learned to walk by follow
ing a hearse which had all after
noon to go to the cemetery three 
blocks away.

Say, but the way that Hunt 
fellow can walk is something peo 
pie don’t understand. In fact 
none of us to understand 
the matter. We can’t understand 
whether it is that he is just a 
good walker or that he just want
ed the money, but speaking of 
money, thereby hangs a tale.

Last Monday morning Mr. 
Hunt-arery much desired to go to 
Amarillo in orders to attend the 
auto races but thought that four
teen dollars was rather a high 
price for a special auto for his 
use. Roy Wright came to his 
r^ je f and offered to i)ay Mr. 
Hunt the $14 if Mr. Hunt would 
walk the ^ t ir e  distance to Am
arillo. HdM accepted^nd then 
waijipd to see if  Wright wouldn’t 

rtha money back. ; Wright 
wouldnlTaird''U uiks up is Huai 
Hunt Went. A  representative of 
the News was enveigled into go
ing along in order to see that the 
postmaster actually w a lk^  the 
entire distance. Hunt did and 
so did the News man.

Hunt would have been alright 
had he provided himself with 
some chewing gum and some
thing to eat but, not having these 
in hand, he had to take several 
hitches in his belt before the day 
was over.

Say, but there were some fun
ny tilings occurred, things that 
Hunt made the News man prom
ise not to tell so the News man 
won’t ssy anything about Hunt’s 
tendency to rest, his fear to tar
antulas, that awful, awful rain 
which fell upon the trudging 
men for an hour. Hunt’s aversion 
to publicity and his satisfaction 
at seeing the homeward bound 
tra in .'

Leaving Canyon City at 9:80 
Monday morning the pedestrians 
spent four and a half hours in a 
weary plodding to the Mecca of 

•a t i l f iug at Amarillo at

hnnting for a roilaarant and a 
oold'Idrink stand. Upon their 
arrival in the terminal city they 
found Quite a crowd witting to 
welcome them. Hunt wouldn’t  
stand for the daily papers to take 
his picture preferring the reg
ions of the cold drinks and the 
edibles to the publicity of the 
street and Hunt ‘̂ducked”  for 
cover. There are lots of things 
the News man would like to tell 
about Hunt, but he mustn’t for 
he promised you know, but there 
is one thing tliat surprised both 
himself and Hunt. Going up on 
the trip Hunt found three or 
four tarantulas. On arriving at 
the city limits of Amarillo Hunt 
stopped, called the representa
tive of the News and 4n a s^ge  
whisper which would have made 
H eiyy Irving a fortune many 
years before he became promi
nently known, said: “ Say, you 
know, i  don’t understand why it 
is that we see these bugs and 
things going INTO Amarillo.’ ’ 
The News man don’t knq^ what 
Mr. Hunt’s previous experiences 
in Amarillo have been but they 
apiiear to be of a suspicious na
ture.

Before Mr. Hunt could receive 
pay for his walking stunt he was 
required to make affidavit about 
it and we copy the statement in 
full. This statement is corro
borated by one of the News* rep
resentatives, whereupon Hunt 
got the money and made a dive 
for the nearest drug store to lay

nf ArAliift

Potter and tbe-ctaic o f Tucaa. 
and affiant further aaya tiiat as 
per the terms and the condi
tions of the agreement aforeeaid, 
on said journey he used no other 
means o f locomotion, conveyance 
or carriage, such as automobiles, 
trains, wagons, bicycles, hand 
cars, air ships, aeroplanes, seven 
league boots, prairie schooners, 
oxen, Shifflett space eliminators, 
or any other artificial machines 
or veijn ĉles, but affiant proceed
ed on said journey, made and 
completed 4he same in that good 
old fashioned democratic, time 
honored way, using only the 
means which his Creator has so 
magnanimously endowed him 
with—his pedal extremeties.

Osc ar  H u n t . 
Subscribed and sworn before 
me this the 26th day of J uly, A. 
D., 1909.

C. V. W o o l l e y , 
Notary Public in and for Randall 
county, Texas.

Ths Bloomsrt Win the Game.

T A L K S  O N  A D F E R T IS IN G

cold cream and such^stuff, suffi
cient for a small drug store. In 
fact everybody thought he was 
going into the drug business..

Hunt is a good walker. Awful 
good but he has plenty of money 
for his present needs and there: 
fore anyone who desires the ser
vices of a walker needn’t apply 
to Huhi. He isn’t open for a job.

AFFIDAVIT.
’The State of Texas, County of 

Randall.
Before me, the undersigned 

authority, a Notary Public *in 
and for Randall county, Texas, 
on this day personally appeared 
Oscar Hunt, who after 6elng 
by me duly and solemnly sworn 
on his oath deposes and says: 

,That on the 26th day of July, 
in the year of our Lord, One 
Thousand Nine Hundred Nine, 
in accordance with a compact 
and agreement previously made 
and entered into by and between 
affiant and Messrs. Wright and 
Hunt, he walked from Canyon, 
■Randall eeunty, ..Te« as; to tho

The “ Mighty”  has fallen. They 
came,' they saw, they conquered, 
and the Canyon City baseball 
team is covered with a defeat df 
battle and the cause o f it all was 
the Bloomer Girls baseball aggre
gation which is making a tour of 
the west. The team arrived here 
for a game last Monday afternoon 
and when the umpire called for 
the game to begin a large crowd

_________  ̂ had gathered
gWiiter'^TKere were some men 
among the bunch but the Can
yon City aggregation had to ac
knowledge that the girls had 
some swift numbers in the bunch 
when it came to playing the na
tional game. When the game 
was over the score card reported 
9 scores for the bloomers aiid 
only a measlp three -for the home 
team. The girls used a male bat
tery and the Canyon boys could 
not connect with the benders 
seiFved to them.

Want A MWtary Company.

I.-ln Which We 
Get Acquainted

By Henry Herbert Huff
GorvaiCHT. ISOS, by American press association

“Hello, M r. Business M an! Anil how is tra^eF*
“ Improving.’’

-  ^,‘T ’m glad t9  hear it. Oh, we’ll have things moving nicely 

pretty soon. Everybody’s optimistic down our way. Got nearly 

an hour yet in town-^^want to catch that 4:29 out of here. I f  ‘ 
you’re not busy, sit down a few minutes and let’s talk things over. 
Mail order houses bothering any 1“

“ Y e s ; they'^re cutting quite a hole in our trade. Thought that 
dull spell Oould fix them, but it didn’t here in our town. Never 

believed they were getting so much business till I  was shown the . 
pile of gooits from them that arrivetl on this morning’s freight. 
Sonie of our liest people buying therejtooT’ Jleally I  cannot un
derstand why any one should send away and wait several weeks 

for goods he can buy just as cheaply right here iu town.”
“Got any soap clubs hero?’  ̂ »
“ Y es ; there are several, and it does beat all how those premi

ums take. Tx>oka as though ono_wns getting something for noth
ing, but he psys for ell of it. I  can sell the whole assortment for 
half their list price and premiums. Buy them separate and-get 

what you want. Each o f these clubs takes from $100 to $300 
worth of businesa from our town every year. '  ‘ ...

“And then there's Near City— only twelve miles away, and the 
fare is 60 cents. Many of our people go there to buy clothing, mil
linery and the like. Often they pay more than in their home 
town. We merchants had been charging up the hulk of Inat .., , 
trade to the mail order houses, bnj
a large instead. With our trade leaking
®»t"jH’iPvfry"conceivable way it seems up to us to take what’s left?* 

.--‘Do you have any trouble with ‘leftover* goods?”
“Yes; we lose a lot .tiiat way. In summer business goes on 

s vacation. Most days of the week are pretty slow, too, except Sat
urday, and that’s hustle, hustle, hustle, all day long. 1 wish we 
might shift some of this day’s business to the others.”

“Mr. Business Man, I ’ve a solution to all of your j^blcm s. I  
can tell you what will hold your trade at home, what will move your 
slow sellers and remainders, what will make business for you in the 
dull seasons, what will sell the new and better goods. It’s no com
plicated mystery or trick of magic-^-jnst plain ADYEBTUHIQ.

? “ 1 know you’ll say you’ve t r i^  it without success or that a com
petitor failed to make it pay or something else, but it resolves itself 
into this— if you advertise UORT, it will PAT yon; if yon do m  in 
the WBOVO way, it will PAIL. Advertising is no child’s play— it*i 
a soienoe. A person of average ability can write good copy.

“And now I must be going, but I ’ll be beck next week and every 
week for several months, and I intend to have a little chat with 
you each time. I shall first show you how advertising will fiOLTS 
vour problems, snd then I ’m going to tell you how to advertise 
■8irCC188PTrV.T.” _____

Among the young men of this 
city there is considerable talk 
about the organization of a mili
tary company. It  is probable 
that an applieation for the organ
ization will be sent for soob and 
active steps taken for the perma
nent organization. There are 
quite a ndfiiber in the city who 
have had active experience in 
military matters and are capable 
of instructing in all the maneu
vers as well* as the manuel of 
BPms i.......  ̂ ........  ........ ....

M O N E Y  E O A N E E )
O N  R K A L .  ] ^ T A T E

Long Timo, Easy Paymonts 
' Raliabla Raprasantativoa Wantad.

The Jackson Loan & Trust Co.
Fort Worth, Toxas. Jackson, Mississippi.

L. G. Connar, Locai Agont.

are matters ^ 
very much j a  
We are in a 
3rou soaM 
eea in the lines o f i 
we handle. Our 
Umbarger are email 
can therefore sell on 
margin than other pei^ile.

Dry Coods
Particular attention is called 

to the prices on our dry goods, 
shoes, hats and all kinds o f 
wearing iqiparel. They are 
well worth investigating.

Groceries
Our good stock o f things to 

eat. bought at the right time 
and at low prices, gives us an 
opiwrtuhity to save you money 
which you musn’t miss.

. Hardware
I f  you are in need o f any

thing in this line let us show 
you our line and name the 
price. You will buy.

It  is our intention to keep what
you need and sell it at a low 

price. Come to see us.

Paul M. Will
Umbarger, Texas.

_____________________-

art

W* here laMM

flBTIIIIIUn
R E I 5 T L E S P L A T E 5 A R E  RIGHT 
R E I 5 T L E 5  R A T E 5  ARE RIGHT
F D A N K  B E I S T L E
cM ggm iAM

FMR PRICE
•M A K E  Y O U H  A P P E A L

to the public through We 
oolamas of teis papv. 
WiCh evwy isra* k carviv 
ks mssMgt into the bocMS 
sad UvM of the people 
Ytmr eompetitor hag his 

etesB ames ia this issue. Why doafh 
'jm faiwe ybvref Don’t blam  the 
people lor' fleddng to hie stoea. 
They know what he hat.

^ - v V im.. "-vi
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Solid Comfort
in every article purchased here 
for your home. The goods are 
durable and are always filled 
with

SATISFACTION

The Living Room 
brings joy to the family. Our 
stock is particularly well suit
ed for a selection o f those good 
things which you need there.

THOMAS BROTHERS
J.

House Furnishings off All Kinds

Bed Room Suites 
Kitchen Cabinets 
Parlor Suites 
Firelass Cookars 
DIniiiig Tables

1.

Sectional Book Cases
Clean, Elegant and Adjust

able to Your Needs.

Parlor Rugs 
Axminister Carpets 
Matting of all kinds 
Linoleums 
Everything you need

• \

THOMAS BROTHERS
House Furnishings of All Kinds

O U S L

D ES IG N S
Wall Paper

Elegant designs in a good, 
large stock. Something new 
all the time and our

PRICES ARE LOW

Newly iVlarrIed
people will find that we are ex
ceptionally well prepared to 
furnish their new home com
plete from parlor down.

i.';-
J >
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T ^ ^ h is to r j repeftlii itM lf U 
M  wuclom that nooe can g^n* 
«U .  We boaat of oar greal 
•tridee akmg advanced linea, and 
jret we are often brought face to 
Idoe with problems that were 
solved years ago, of which we 
have, nor can we form any clear 
idea. This but proves that what 
we are pleased to term advance
ment is but a departure from the 
customs and methods of our 
forebears. Nations long ago were 
bom and grew to b« reckoned 
an great powers in their time, 
and doubtless were, judged by 
the standards o f their time, but 
of them nothing todaj', remains 
but memories, and foremost is 
the thought that they 1>jailtf,jiot 
wisely, but too welt. ’  Rome, in 
all her boasted glory and power, 
overlooked the foundation on 
which to build an enduring 
structure. True they develoiied 
a race of stalwart men and wo
men who were the admiration of 
the world, but this, within itself, 
was not enough. From well-bred 
men a n d  women arose a desire 
for opulence and ease, with the 
result that Rome decayed and 
passed from the annals- of na- 
tione. *nie effects of Rome's an- 
doing will b^d^ good wHIi sn j 
nation from like cause—the cen- 
traUation o f wealth. Nations 
to endure, must of necessity be 
nations of home owners—home 
builders—people who. pride the 
home with all its sacred associa
tions more than the glammor 
and glister of the alluring doUar. 
n iooe who are led off in a mad 
chase for gain, irrsspectiTe of 
all life’a other claims, have but 
one sure ending, whose echo 
spells defeat. Landless man' 
means manless land.

To prove conclusively: the force

a p s c f^ lp  condiSoa 
Jbey exist in England and Bus- 
ala.

Rnsaia has more undevelopW 
resources than any other nation 
o f today, yet Russia, is reckoned 
one o f the old nattona...... W hy is
this? It  is the result o f limi 
man. That nation, the richest 
of all, in resources, is in every 
truth the poorest, and all be
cause the land is owned and con
trolled by a few.^ In England 
conditions are not so bad.i There 
not quite such a degree of op 
pression, and yet even Elngland 
is beginning to get alarmed over 
the retrogression of her citizens. 
Owning s home brings a sense 
of security, s feeling of partner
ship that he who owns no home 
can never hope to feel. I t  makes 
one take a rital interest in affairs 
of state. Today America is 
drifting toward landlordism and 
it will have the same result here 
as in those other >x)untrie8. It  
means tbq losing o f the indi
vidualism upon which our nation 
was conceived and upon which 
it must either rest secure, or 
losing which, totter and decay.

harmful tendencies of the 
time are found in trying to ape 
after the big fellow and not be
ing content to d<CL those things 
which nature intended one 
should do. I t  is a commendable 
trait in any one’s character to 
try and~ excell but let ns get 
down to a sane basis o f opera
tions. Let us decide to be con
tent with owning and beautify
ing a home. Let us resolve ^ a t  
come what may ‘ we must and 
shall be home owners—home 
builders. Let's perpetuate Am er
ica, the land of freedoms birth, 
aa a heritage to the generations 
yet nnbom. Remember—a land
less man means manless land.— 
Lubbock Avalanche.

Insure iqcainat fire at once with 
Garrison,'Davis A Co.

This is no time 'for courting 
prosperity. Whatever may be 
the conditions eLsewhere, the 

thweat is right now enjoying 
a seaaofmf-giiQartfi and material 
progress never before 
ed. Really it may be that times 
are actually to good for the beat 
development of the country and 
the best welfare uf the people. 
Money is so easy, indeed, that 
there is danger of one those per
iods o f extravagance and waste 
which are always/ fpllwed by 
General Depression and his ar
my of ills. ' . i

Recent very heavy orders for ' 
steel rails and by many manu
facturers for 8 ^ 1  stock to be 
used in their various plants indi
cate a loosening up all round. 
The railroads have been buying 
light for 'the i>ast eighteen 
months, and caution hsts marked 
every step of all the factories 
outside of the automobile' trade 
alone, which has seemed to grow 
and flonriah upon the depression 
prevailing.

The last of the Southwestern 
interests to pick up bas been the 
yellow pine lumber trade, and 
now it is beginning to pulse and 
throb with new life and energy.

Cattle and hoga are “ way up 
in the pictures,”  the record 
price having been paid for the 
latter a few days since. King 
cotton, not to be left in the hirch 
is getting up the grade at a nice 
clip, and it is believed will reach 
the 15-cent mark by new year.

T ^ n  whatt A ll honest labor 
is employed actually overtime at 
“ extra;”  the carpenter in the 
Southwestern city who sought 
work at $2 a day a little more 
than a decade ago now gets his 
four plunks for shorter hours 
and k ee l» steadily at a job.

Railway -1>aUding which had

tact even now there ia 
portatiem i^ut”  almoat in a igh l 
Hurry orders are out for hun
dreds o f locomotives and thous
ands o f cars, but even these ad
ditions cannot make yardage awH 
track facilities, and the growth 
o f industrialism and crops have 

need a traffic which the rail- 
w aysT ou a liO rh s^^  *

I t  is to this situation that the 
Southwest calls the world’s at
tention; it is to this region of 
peace, prosperity and good will 
that every honest and indus
trious man is invited,—Texas 
Trade Review and Industrial 
Record. ^

With tht T tx u  B a n k ^

News reaches this city this 
week of the reception^given the 
Texas bankers who are on a trip 
from Texas through the north
ern states and to Seattle, the re
ception mentioned having been 
given at Siwkane upon their ar- 
ri\'ai in that city. The stay in 
that city was of four hours du
ration during which time the 
Chamber of Commerce of that 
enterprising city were the hosts 
on July 19. Special cars and 
automobiles were used in “ See
ing Spokane”  after which the 
party visited Natatorum park 
and the permanent exhibits in 
the chamber of commerce rooms 
where refreshments were ser-K..
ved. According to telegraphic 
reports sent oat the visitors en
joyed every minute of their stay 
in that city. The iiarty were on 
their return trip to Texas and 
expect to arrive home on July 
30 or 81. Mrs. L. T. Lester and 
party of this city are with the 
party. _ ______

Miss^ Letitia Lancaster, the 
wide awake teacher at Umbar- 
ger was in Canyon last Satur* 
day and visited Mrs. A. N. Hen
son.

Irtiiwi wFwt fcr *• 
OasWy-BlMmFilUffm  

— I m  Puhli%.

A t theCrosbyton meeting June 
8, 9, among other work upder- 
taken was that of judl^bps ad
vertising with the weekly papers 
of the plains. A  committee con
sisting of Don H. Diggers, J. J. 
Dilliard, J. M. Simpson and J. 
M. Bull was appointed to formu
late a plan and get it under way.

There was a meeting of the 
committee at this place last Fri
day and a plan adopted looking 
to inauguration of the work.

The present^plftn of the work 
is through the local newspai^ers 
which are members of̂ , the Fed
eration. Mr. Diggers has been 
employed.as the field man,.and 
he will visit each county and en
deavor to interest local people in 
the work. A t Lubbock the citi
zens subscribed for 1,(XX) copies 
of the Avalanche to be sent for 
from three to twelve months to 
new subscribers. In this there 
was only a few hours 'work to 
secure the necessary amount and 
the claims of Lubbock are. being 
set forth to a thousand n^w 
readers every week. * ,

The business men and those 
interested in Hale county should 
see to it that the same is done 
here. Mr, Diggers will visit 
Plainview in a short while to in
augurate the system of advertis
ing here, and t^e News bespeaks 
success for him Tn the work.

As secretary of the Federa
tion, Mr. Diggers has corres
ponded with the Santa Pe rail
way people, sad they will give 
aid and encouragement to the 
work, as also will the Dallas Fair 
Association.

l l ie  News hopes the business 
men of Plainview will rally as 
one man, and it believes they 
will, and make this a success, as 
it is the best way to make known 
the claims of Hale county.— 
nidnview News.

Mr. mid M riT oS P W S a S E T W  
Monterey. Mexico, were to 
city this week visiting , 
home of Mr. end Mre. Devld 
Thomas. Mrs. Sitnmoos to Ibe 
sister of *Mr. Thomas and it had 
been about ten yeers since they 
had seen one another and of 
course the reunion was enjoyed 
by the entire party. Mr. Sim
mons is a railroad man at hia 
home town and thinks that 
there is a great future before 
the Mexican Republic, especially 
for energetic young men.

H. E. Wesley and G. P- Bryan 
of the Ceta community were in 
last Friday. They were in this 
office investigating the amend
ments which are to be voted up
on August 3, and desired to be 
jxisted about the matter before 
they went to the polls. This 
class of citiaenship who desire to 
know about these matters is 
what is making Randall county 
such a desirable county in which 
to live.

Thomas Lester of Umbarger 
was in this city Friday and was 
a caller at this office. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester exiiect to leave with- 
li^a short time for the exposition 
at Seattle'and will return via 
their old home in Missouri 
where they will visit for a few 
weeks tefore returiiing to their 
home in this county.

In a letter of recent date to 
this office E  D. Harrell,' a resi
dent of Randall county who is 
now visiting ati Gumming, Geor
gia, with his family, is fuMing 
and fuming coimiderably be
cause he does not receive his 
Randall Count}’ News. Wants 
to bear from home we presume.

Mrs. Marietta Muldrow and 
daughter of Dallas are visiting 
her son, H. E. Muldrow, and 
family and other relatives in 
Canyon.

“ Arch " Chesser and family 
are here from New Mexico the 
guests of his brother, George.

BIG -• -ri-

August 24. 2S and 26  ̂ 1909.
4 *

Ex-Confederate Reunion and Randall County Fair

PUNTY OF FUN AND 
AMUSEMENT

Among the speakers who will be present and make addresses 
during the three days are Senator Joseph W. Bailey. Senator 
Charles Culberson, Governor Thomas M. Campbell, Lieutenant- 
Governor A. B. Davidson, Congressman Jack Beall, Congress
man J. W. Stephens, Attorney General R. V. Davidson, State 
Superintendent R. B> Cousins, Hon R. W. Hall of Vernon, Judge 
A. H. Canigan of Wichita Palls, Hon Cone Johnson, Judge J. N. 
Browning of Amarillo and Hon. W. C. Welboi*n 6f College Station.

SEE THE WONDERFUL 
ALFALFA PALACE

Ample Arrangement for Entertainment of all Old Soldiers. Large and 
Varied Exhibits of Farm Products, Fine Horses, Cattle, Hogs 

aiid Poultry. Big Premium Lists in All Departments.

Reduced Rates on Railroads
■ Av-v-i

COME AND W I T H

\

i -
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LtsU of

T A X P A Y E R S
1 have compiled a list of 

the taxpayers with their 
addresses, showing: all 
who pay taxes upon prop
erty in Randall county. 
These lists are valuable to 
the advertiser. Write me 
for prices.

JOE FOSTER,
Tax Assessor Randalj County, 

Canyon, Texas.

<

r>

Nina New Store
We announce to the people o f 

Randall county and especially to 
those living in the MUthern por
tion o f the county that we are 
opening a store at Nina and that 
we will have a complete line o f

Gfouries and Supplies
W e want your trade and will 
make prices that will merit it. 
Call and see us at any time. Our 
stock is entirely new and fresh.

\ Repairs for Harness

Biiiklejf &  Robertson,
NINA, TEXAS

\ 1 >
PEACH ICE CREAM

is with us once again. "Peaches 
and cream,”  yes—that’s what 
we’ ve heard you call her—bring 
her around and gdve her a treat.

MISS PEACHES AND CREAM

and our Peach Ice Cream are 
awful chummy—guess they’ re 
cousins. Fruit Ic e  Cream and 
Ices in season here are always 
the best

CniFECTNNERY-

f ^

pr. C. B. U lir
VilKtMni Swrfioa

I am now located at the 
' ( ^ c e o f  the George Rey
nolds Co.’s livery bani 
and treat all kinds^of dis
eases pertaining to domesf 
tic animals and those o f 
cattle and sheepespecially.

Castrating, ridglingand 
vadsinating together with 
tubercolosis treatments on 
short notice. I  have had 
twenty-three years exper
ience in my profession.

A ll calls from the city, 
county or state promptly 
answered, day or n igh t

Ch«rtMar« RMSonabla.
Offlea Phona, No. 6. 

Raaidanca Rhana, Na 12.

DR. C. B. LOHR
CaRyon City, Taxaa

w n s o iM A

City CmmcI  
tWd

Rm n Si  w flM d  E k c iw
I CMiwi.

The city Dads have met and 
counted noses, as we might say, 
with relation to the eiection held 
for determining about the is* 
suance of bonds for waterworks 
and sewerage system. They 
found that the votes stood with 
92 in favor of the bond issue and 
49 against, the same that was 
giv^n out to the public the after
noon of the election.

A fter the results of the elec
tion was declared. Mayor Jas
per N. Haney made a short talk 
to the couneil in the way of an 
address, which address we give 
in full, as follows:

I congratulate you and the live 
people of this city upon the 
splendid result and significance 
of the vote just now officially an
nounced. I t  means much, very 
much more than I can ask space 
to recount here for the rapid 
growth and development o f this 
little city. This vote is very de
cisive of one step (I  may say the 
second step) forward and up
ward to construct a first class 
aeity here and if not the largest, 
certainly the cleanest and most 
healthy and best place for live 
people to reaideat. either young, 
middle-aged or old—capitalist or 
poor. We must now take sever
al other steps forward and a few 
long strides; We will get the 
State Normal if it fails to the 
Plains and a program will be 
submitted in a few days to ac
complish that object. We must 
have and will get, if we go after 
them, the state and national ex
periment stations. A fter a few 
more proper doing of things, we 
as a city will grow by gravity, or 
rather people will be attracted 
here and will push the structure 
on the foundation we have laid.

One mistake we have made 
heretofore was in waiting for en
terprising and moneyed men to 
come in and pay us enormous 
prices for our miles of unim
proved territory after which we 
expect them to do the things we 
must do to make a city. The 
mountains and waste plains all 
over the world are studded with 
thousands of "Natural Advan
tages," but like gems in a lost 
-jewel, one worthless unĵ ii dis
covered and utilized. Now every 
man, every business, every 
brain and every energy should 
get busy. We must live here 
(and 1 hope we will all die here 
when our time comes). We will 
be silly if we over look the fact 
that here, now, hereafter and al
ways and everywhere we will

ited opposition at every step we 
offer to take to advance the great
est interest for the greatest 
number of our people.

The excuses and so-called rea
sons for such opposition are mul
tifarious and more numerous 
than the shapes and colors of 
the stones in the kaliedoscope. 
Such conditions everywhere rec
ogn ize  must not d ^ r  but stim
ulate us to duty and action. We 
must move up and onward. The 
man or men whose hide or hides 
are too thin to turn the shafts 
and darts of severe, even cruel 
criticism is not .the .mftterial for 
progressive warfare. We must 
do thing or resign^ Criticism 
certifies that you are doing and 
going to push things. Minori
ties are evidence that the people 
and not the few are in the sad - 
die, and they seem to keep the 
majority in the road for the beat 
for all and not the fow only.

Flan apecificatibna while our 
city attorney will keep the bond 
iaane straight. i We must adver
tise at home and abroad for bids 
for the work and the bonds. I  
suggest we s4vertise in at least 
the following journals, viz:

The Randall County News, 
Dallas News and the New York 
Daily Bond Buyers. We must 
spend just s few declare in "prin
ters ink”  which wiU .be worth 
more to the people and enter- 

[pidse in iMuad than almost soy-

same kind o f ink. No snap for 
the favored few. ’The bidders 
will be many and on their keen
est mettle, competotive bids, 
the most and best work for the 
least money. No bond will be 
signed until s p i t ^ r  bid is se
cured. We will not do like Here
ford. Burnett or Lsmpases are 
said to have done, but we will 
have the best water and sewer 
system qt its size in the Texas 
and for the least money. We 
will give our God-given "Natural 
Advantages”  a chance. Now 
let’s all kick, keep on kicking, 
kick right and in the right di
rection and then some and when 
the system is complete our nat: 
ural advantages shall have the 
credit for it and we will all be 
friends, die happy, and I am go
ing to kick till I die.

JO LU FIC ATIO N  LA S T FRIDAY.

PiMsantvivw Community Enjoy Day ^of Picnic 
to FuH Extant— Planty to Eat and Haar.

Recently the people of Pleasant- 
view school community which is 
in this county and south of this

a
city, completed the best scliool 
house for a country district in 
the entire Panhandle, the house 
having cost in the neighborhood 
of $1500 complete. These peo
ple are proud of their achieve
ment and in order to celebrate 
the finishing of the building they 
give an old-fashioned basket pic
nic at the new building last Fri
day. .

People were there from all ov
er the county and from some of 
the adjoining counties also. Many 
wdnt out from Canyon City 
and when they came back they 
reported a most enjoyable time. 
They said that there was more 
fried chicken and good things to 
eat at that picnic than they had 
ever seen before which goes to 
make the Newa man wiah that 
he could have gotten off to go 
down. But such is life.

Anyhow those who went had 
no cause to regret their trip. A  
nice program for the occasion 
had been arranged. County 
Judge A. N. Henson, and Aaais- 
tant County Attorney W. J. 
Flesher making the principal 
addresses from the outsiders. 
A fter dinner a baseball game be
tween the Nina team and the 
high school team from Canyon 
City claimed the attention of the 
risitors, a report of the game'be
ing given in another column of 
this pai>er.

To get back to the origin' of 
the celebration, it is said that 
the building which'these people 
have erected for educational pur-

very favor- 
ably with that of many of the 
towns in this section of the state. 
I t  is large and commodious, wpU 
ventilated and is arranged so 
that a community high school 
may be provided for should such 
a school become necessary.

J. M. SommerviUe and wife of 
McCook,. Neb., were expect in 
this city yesterday afternoon to 
visit with Attorney W. J. Flesh
er. Mr. Sommervilie is a cattle 
raiser in his home state and is 
looking for «  location in the 
great state o f Texas and in on 
his way to the central and south
ern portions of the state to in
vestigate conditions there before 
investing in Texas property.

Misses Francis Morgan, Ethel 
ahd Mabel Williams of Amarillo, 
Cora Leonard and Measrs. V ir
gil Faulkner and Charlie Calahan 
of Tnlia were the guests of Mias 
Zina Benson at a week-end house 
party last week.

Mrs. Charles Mack of West 
Chicago, Illinois, who hss been 
spending several weeks in this 
city the guest of Mesdsmes E. 
8. Fairbanks and C. L. Daniel, 
left Tuesday aftenioon for her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. VAn Sant 
returned last Monday from a 
trip to Cilarendon where they 
were the gm »te  o f Rev. J. D. 
White for a few days.

An article handed the Banner 
by O. M. Head discusses to some 
length milo msiae. Among oth
er things the foUowring is said:

Milo, commonly called milo 
maize, or maize, is of the sor
ghum family but has s' very 
small percentage of s u ^ r  in the 
stalk. It  is very scant forage 
which is one of its characteris
tics. J,

I t  is grown for the grain 
which is an excellent substitute 
for maize or common c6rn. (The 
comix>sition of maize and corn 
are almost identical.) It  is excel
lent for feeding ail kinds of 
stock, giving best results when 
maize is chopped or ground. ‘ I t  
is also fine feed ‘ for fowrls. It  
was imi)orted to the United 
States about 1887 and was first 
grown in Georgia. The first ex- 
lieriments in growing this grain 
proved unsatisfactory and it was 
tried in other parts of the ebun- 
try until it found its natural ele
ment in ‘.the plains country of 
west Texas. It  msiy be interest 
ing to our farmers to know* that 
it has not been grown success 
fully outside of an area compris
ing west Texas and a small por
tion of western Oklahoma, south
western Kansas and eastern 
New Mexico.

When first introduced it had 
a habit of suckering or branding 
similar to oats or wheat but by 
careful selection of seed this has 
been overcome and now grows a 
•ingle stalk to a uniform height 
o f from 4 to 6 feet and is easily 
harvested with headers or row 
binders. Milo does well at an 
elevation above 1500 feet and un
der 5000 feet above sea level, and 
as previously stated the proven 
field is in western Texas—es
pecially the south plains.

The soil requirements for milo 
is about the same as for corn— 
sandy or fijay loam being prefer
able. I t  should be planted any 
time from May 25 to July 15 in a 
well prepared seed bed-

Milo yields from 40 to 60 bush
els per acre and the grain weighs 
60 pounds per bushel, the same 
as wheat. Its feeding value is 
tlie same as com for all farm 
stock and is very much sought 
by feed manufacturers, being 
made into chops and' mixed 
feeds. Themarket-ralue'is $1. 
to '1.25 per hundred pounds 
threshed, not threshed $10.00 to 
$16.00 per ton.

Milo grows in west Texas like 
a weed and it is one of the crops 
that will make this land worth 
from ^ 0  to $100 ner acre in a

ner.

R EV . t e fT E  M PROVm e.

Raptrli State That Mimter Is RKovsring from 
Eflact of BatUa writh Irate Parant

In our last weeks issue we 
mentioned an encounter between 
Rev. J. D; White of Clarendon 
and a citizen of the town of Pam- 
I)a in which the preacher came 
off second best and was consid
erably bruised and hurt inward
ly. Reports to this city this 
week states that Rev. White is 
improving slowly but that he is 
still confined to his bed for the 
greater portion of the time. He 
was badly beaten up about the 
face and head while he sustained 
internal injuries which will take 
some time'to cure.

Rev. White was, until recently, 
pastor of the Christian church 
of this city and was well liked 
here and the unseemly conduct 
on the part of the parent who so 
badly used Mr. White, is very 
greatly deplored here. H ie con
duct of Mr. White ia greatly to 
be admired as he showed 
throughout the Christian spirit 
with which he is dominated and 
the qftizens of this town and 
country hope for the spee^dy re
covery of their friend.

Garrison, Davis A  Company 
for Ftars lasannes.

\ '

- ’Z5 0
T J E T B  extend to you our most cordial invits- 
^  »  tion to inspect the new "Queen QuaUty” 

styles for Spring and Summer now on view. 
They show a range imd variety never before 
attempted. In all leathers and in cravenetted 
cloths of an the new adorlnga. Bvery ahapa 
and style imaginaUe.

Canyon Mercantile Co.

Canyon Lumber Company

OUR
THE FAMOUS

Nigger Head MaPland Ceal.
Qlobe Cattle Dip .

Cottonseed Products,
‘ Grain, Hay, Etc.

Crewdua Bras. & Hania Ca.

THE O. K. DAIRY
PURE, FRESH M ILK FROM ^HE HEALTHIEST OF 
COWS. LET US SUPPLY YOU IN  A N Y  Q U ANTITY 
FROM A  P IN T  UP. PROMPT D E U V E R Y ANYW HERE 
H. S. BURNHAM, Proprietor. C. H. H ALEY, Manager

THE O. K. HAIRY

WmM far flu “Nm i ” Ni k .



RAINY DAYS

V. ^

J:

Come to everybody. L ife  has 
more ups than downs. Ri^ht 
now, while you are makings, 
you oug“ht to be ^ v in g ; then 
when the downs come you 
will have, soniethinjr to fall 
back^upon.

Where ’ is the money you
have been earning all these

-years? You spent it and
somebody else put it in the
bank. Why don’t you put
vour own monev in the l»ank• •

for \’Ourselfj::7:;why let the oth- 
_er fellow save what you earn?

BE IX D E B E X D E X T  

_  and' .

S T A R T  A B A X K  AC C O C X T

-  ^ith • ,

Mr. P a ^ rs o a  o f AmariUo was 
bore on business last week.

Judge L. C. Psnry of Plain* 
Tiow passed through here on 
last Monday enroute to his home 
from Amarillo where he had 
been In attendance at a reui|ion 
of the family. ^

TH E
FIRST NATIONAL BANK  

OF CANYON

I AN OROM ANOC t o  a m e n d  SECTION T H R EE 
•fa n  ardiiMMoa dafininf lha fir* Isiilit in 
Canyon Cityi Adoplad on ttw I4(h day of 
Dacambar, A  0 . 1906.
An ordinance to amend Section 

Three of an ordinance dellninjr the 
Pire Limits in Canyon City, adopted 
on the I4th day of Decemlwr, A.D. 190H;

Be it Ordained bv U»e City Council 
of Canyon City that saidaectlon Thn^' 
to be amended so u« to read as folloa s: 

Hereafter every house, Imildinif or 
other structure to l»e erected on the 
said l)I(x:ks at>o%'e nameil and detimnl 
as aritliin the Fire.Limits, shall Iw con
structed and made only of Hre proof 
material auch as brick, sU>ne, artitic- 
ial stone or concrete, and 

l*rovided furtlier, hereafter no house, 
buildintr or structure ma^e or con- 
structeil, out of material Other than 
that alK?ve named shall l>e reim»vetl 
from any lot, block or place within 
the city limits, or elsea-here. ami plac
ed or left standing on any b1»ick, lot 
or place within the prescril»ed fire 
iimitir without the consent of the City 
t'lvuncil td said city, and ,

iVovided further that Ute said City 
Council shall not-jrrant^ such consent 
without the written permission of eacli 
and every lot or pro|>erty «»wnerwhose 
riifhts may l*e affecteil or emlanjfereti 
therelix.

Passeil and approved tliis l"lh da> 
of July, A.a UkW.

jASPts N. HaneiI-. Mayor. 
Attest: C. V. W 001J.EY, .Sec’t’y. 11 ;it

MY BUSINESS IS PRESSING.

My friends are the swell dressers of Canyon 
City and they always look swjell. Bring nie your 
suit and I will make you look like a gentleman..

JACK BROCK, the Tailor.

f .

The Orownh of The Panhande.
By E . A  (P m )  PaffrMk

iB 187S th« plaina part of thla Aaia- 
rillo country araa oovorad 4>y auulopc 
buffalo and fine niuatanc lioraea. Um 
broken part of the country waa foV) 
of prairie dUckene, deer and wild 
turkeys and quail, showlns that It ia 
a natural lire stock country for do
mestic anhnals as well as wild oneu; 
for poultry, horses, nrulea, cattle and 
sberp, and as time has (jh>ven, there 
Is no better hog country in the world 
than thia.

Perhaps the first domestic stock 
ttiat'Wae ever in this country was 
sheep. Captain Charles Goodnigtut. of 
Goodnight, Texas, and T. S. Bughec, 
of Clarendon, Texas, wilt tell you that 
a hen 'hey came to this country there 
were Mexican Tillages up and down 
the Canadian river, which were suc
cessfully eugagMl on a large scale in 
the sheeirp litdustry, and w'blch were 
driven out by the cattle peoiile, who ; 
either bought or leased the land in - 
this iMtrt of Texas. |
(The cattle bred in this country can 1 

be developed Into the best beef steers ! 
of any cattle bred In the United States | 
which Is evidenced by the premiums 
rî at the J. A.’s, X. I. T.’s and L. 8.'a : 
and th Mill Irons have taken in the ! 
last ten years at the National Fat | 
Stooii Show at Chicago, III,, the Ro>'al ' 
Fat Stock Show of Kansas City, Mo„ | 
and at the World's Fair at St. Louis | 
and also the premiums that Mr. John ' 
Hutson, of Canjun, Texa-s, took on 
his fine, Hereford bulls, at the h'ht , 
StocK Show at Denver, Colo.. In 190S. 
These preontiHus were obtained, not 
because the Judges felt partial to
ward this section of the countr}', but 
because the cattle so fur excelled those 
of iMher sections that the_ judges in 
Justice to themselves and to protect 
th^lr own reputations, were compelled 
to award the premiums to this sec
tion. —___,

All of the aforesaid caCtie were bred 
here within a radius of one hundred 
miles of .Amarillo and finished in the 
Central states by varioua feeders, ex
cept Mr. Hutson's cattle, which were 
bred pnd developed here. It la well 
known that cattle can be sccoesafully 
developed and finished here .as has 
been estafbllshed by Colonel T. 3. 
Barbee,, of Clarendon. 'Texas, and 
others.

As k Is well known, horses and 
mules that are second to none can ’bSf̂  
suoceaafully bred and detvcloped in' 
this country. Mr. Tregg. who lives 
about eighteen nillea east of Amaril
lo. has been for a manber of yea)w 
tuccessihillv engaged in buying young 
mules in central Texas and bringing 
them up here and tfeveioping them to 
his profit and sathtfactlon.

This is alao a natural fruit country. 
Up and down the streams was orig- 
iualy full of wild grapes, wild plums, 
some wild cherries and corrants. ^ne 
apples and peaches have been grown 
Id the largest part of the country, 
equal lo.lany grown in the United 
Stat-js.

Profit iu Feraae Crepw.
It is well known that milo malse 

I kaffir corn and sorghum can be auc- 
cesafully grown ever>- year in this 
countrv- in great abundance, with per- 
lutpe a greater tonnage to the acre and 
We tn«nV ftup ■laOTrkni l ll

■iiMwii iui.iii,r»«r

The Private Lacross Disc Plow.
The latest and most up-to-date Disc Plow on the market. 
Light draft, easy to operate, dust proof, case hardened 
bearings on both wheels and disc. Will turn to the right 
as well as to the left. Will plow the hardest of land, both 
new and old. Goes in the ground by means of principle 
and not by weight and cuts out a clean furrow. i-:

We have a complete stock of all kinds of Implements, Wagons, 
Buggies, Spring Wagons, Wind Mills, Pipe, Casing, Cylinders, Tanks, 
Genuine Baker Perfect Barbed Wire, American Fiekl Fence, Nails, 
Stoves, Ranges, Harness, and Saddles made In our own department, 
from the very best Pure Oak tanned Leather, Shelf and Heavy Hard
ware.

P ri^s Right See us on East side Court House

■ Hardware

oar cotton oe«d meal and oaln from
uo and pay the freight on It and af- «
ford to feed cattle on the produeta on 
high priced landa under unfavorable 
ckHnatic coudlUona, It la certain that 
we can more profitably.^do so where 
we can ralae all af'theae feeds ao 
cheaply on cheap lands and where we 
have so favorable climatic rondtiiona 
as here. Because of the reason afore
said and the fact that we have lamed 
that these varloue kinds nf feed can 
be succesafully grown here, and by 
reason of the development that has 
taken place and the . railroad facil
ities that we have no'w,̂  and because 
we know we can raise wheat and oau 
and Indian corn and broom corn fair
ly successfully one year with another.

nbia land today is cheaper at from 
110 to $10 an acre for the purpooe 
that we know it can be used for rue- 
oesafnlly now than it was at an 
acre before the country waa devetep- 
ed. and the manner in which it was 
used to raise cattle on the same, in 
this country in a raw-hide way. For 
in thoae diya jKople were unprotect
ed iu case .they became overstocked, 
er the grass wa^ burned off, and could 
not protect themselves against loss, 
which risk is a thing of the past, be
cause we can and do raise plenty of 
feed of various kinds successfully 
here now and because we get better 
results now than we did as herein 
state4. and can still attain higher re
sults by closer attention which giVv̂ s a 
man of abllHy th power to pay a bet
ter liiterewt ou this land at $40 an 
acre than he could have done at $:! an 
acre. This country can be developed 
into the greatest and most profitable 
dairying country in (be I'nfted Slates.

1. Because of the various kinds of 
(eedstuffs that you can raise In great
er tonnig? per acre ĥar. anywhere In 
the United States. ,

2. Because of a semi-tropical cli
mate. with a reasonably high altitude.

3. Because It Is uorth of the quar
antine line, free from ticks, enabling 
people to safely bring in and take out 
dafrylug cows from any .part of the 
United States.

4. Be.'anse you can get plenty of 
good water anywhere I n this country.

5. Because you are reasonably near 
the mtrkets of the world.

(.  Because this ia a beau^fnl coun
try for man and West and a delight
ful cllmatf to Uve in botji wtnier and 
summer. .

7. Because the elate of*, people com^ 
lag to this country Is a high class of 
cittsens, energetic. amMtioos, educat
ed, have some money and credit.

S. Becunse this vlasa of cMsenahlp 
and this clluuf'js w*th the combination 
of things it is udopte«l for are attrac
tive b> th« class of |M.*ople and the tn- 
dnstrles whic'a haw made the central 
■tatea great and the'r land very high 
in value.

Dairying, as It la well know-n, is the 
most prolific Indus'ry In the United 

and-its income for the year 
l;»h7 wjia over l̂ fMt.bOP.ftOO. second to 
corn only. Dairying carries with It 
hy feeding skim n.'lk, hog growing, 
poultry piodufing .tml idiecp raising 
and enables the ftirmer to transform 
his feed crop Inlo the most profkshlc

Meats to Eat !
Meats 

Curad Meats 
Barbecued Meats 

A ll K in d s  of  ̂
The Best Meat

the United States. Alfalfa can be suc
cessfully grown in this district Su
gar beets, pumpkins, cowpeas and goo
bers can also be successfully grown 
and are all excellent feeds. And I 
believe^ that cotton can also be 'grown 
stsccessfully, whkh would not unly 
give an additional money crop, but 
the seeds would J

The cotton stalks would be a fine 
winter pasture 4ind the growing nf 
cotton would cause a cotton seed oil 
mill to be estabIMied at AmarUio, 
rhk;h would be a great benefit to the 
packinq; Industry, and would give the 
people home-made cotton seed meal, 
cake and kulla, Sfvailable for home 
conrnnrptlon at all Umea. No maMer 
if the railroads wrere or are not able 
to hrlug in cotton meal and hulls 
from other parta, it would encourage 
tbe people of the Amarillo country in 
roughing and full feeding cattle. The 
fact thati all of theae feedatutfa can 
be succesafully jgrown In greater 
quantifies per acre in thla section on 
cheap landa. and the further fact tbat 
these various feedatnffa go together ao 
wall, maka it a certainty tiMt by pro
per care and attention thla would ha 
the moat ancoeaeful and profitabla 
stock farming country in the United
gtntyf

Thera Is no doiAA that hy proper 
car# people could gat, perbape, a high
er per cent of eahree than alaswhera 
ia the United Ntatea, and hy taking 
proper care of them, as they do else
where, Aar ooold deveiop a more de- 
elrahle and higher class steer at I  
eyars old. that would he worth a greed 
gaal more money ad 2 yeara old than 
the 4-y«gr-old la today, that has 
jpoira oa the open raaeh.

le r t fA  Bnaple.
I f  the people fa ■nroge hy raislag 

aad beets can aCtord to hny

and cnribl ‘8 the fclhcr of t large fam
ily to nlijise the time of bis children 
by giving thfin t mp'.tiyment that otH- 
erwim* w'luld b« wntted. The Children 
cun look after the cows, iK'gs, poultry, 
and sheep In the morning before they 
go to Mchcot and in tbt evening after 
they come home. I ’hcy will thus get

ttahte In d u itrle i OT IH e  ■ w6rl3!
In concUisloii, aw n close observer 

of the rouiitry. ItAvln,*; witnessed its 
transformation from a w-llderneua into 
a region of high c.vilizalion, and of 
beautihii, bright, rro'M' '̂i'uua and hai>- 
IV homes, I would advise <tbe people 
of .Imarilla rnd of the Amarillo coun
try to |>iill together e'ontf these lines, 
famillari2c tl.osnelves with the possi 
bilUies which vill douinh’sa ho a rev
elation tc many of tliem, and to devet- 
op their country with the pay car 
move on them, ami i j  do it now.

Csta PoitafHca Moved.

The postoffice which has here 
tofore been Tocated at the old 
Jim Rofcers place in the south
eastern portion of the county 
and known as Ceta has been 
moved from its old location to W. 
B. Walter’s place about a mile 
west. This was done on account 
o f a change in postmlstreaaes, 
Mrs. M. A. Huahaw,' the former 
postmiatresi having resigned 
and Mrs. W. B. Walters having 
been appmnted in her place. A1 
so it will give a more equitable 
division of the postal services, 
Wayside being but a short dis
tance to the eaat of the former 
iocatten.

Quick Delivery Any Time

City M eat M arket
Taylor A  Bailay. Nrops.

West Side of the Square

N I G G E R

A Kentucky Mammoth 
Jack with a fine rec
ord. Brings good mule 
colts. Will -make., the 
season on the Shaw 
and Bennett farm five 
miles n o r t h w e s t  from 
Canyon City. Plenty of 
good pasturage and good 
attention paid to* mares.

Services, to insure a 
live' colt $10.

J. B. COLE,
Canyon Cl - Texas.

Collection Notice.

A ll accounts due to the 
White Swan Grocery Com- 
pahy are in my hands for 
eolle<*tion and they must he 
settled at once in order to 
wind up the business. _̂ A11 
who owe accounts w ill, Oj l̂ 
at once and make settler 
in some way at once or the 
at'counts w ill he placed in 
the hands of attorneys for 
collection. This is the last
call. I mean business.

Geo. L. Abbott, Pres.
Whita Sfvan Oroeary Ca.

t- r

Just Received
A  new stock o f Eye trlass 

Mountings, Rimless Spectacles 
Mountings, Spectacles frames. 
Eye Glass Chains, Lenses and 
Cases. Come in and let me test 
yovr eyes and fit you with guar
anteed goods, at Kve and let live 
prices.

I have some bargains in 7 and 
16 Jewel Elgin and Waltham 
watches, come in and aee them.

Watch, Jewelry repairing and 
engraving neatly and quickly 
done.

CHAS. OREN
■aat BMe ef SqtMra,

In TKe'mpMn’a Drug ttora

Canyon City, T b x b b .

NortbwBstern fitle Co.
Complete Abstract of A ll 

Randall 0>unty Property

R. A. T E in m i, .

>
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'* lt Affords me plessnre to state 
that I  consider Xh» preparation 
known as CSuunberlian’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the best and surest of good re
sults of any, 1 have ever used in 
my family,”  E- Herring
ton, of Mount Aerial. Ky. This 
is the universal verdict of all who 
uie that remedy. Its cures are 
so prompt and effectual that peo
ple take pleasnre in recommend
ing it. fV>r sale by City Phar
macy. _____ _

Csqm Clly ProlnsioMi Cards
H. Holte, ‘

Watchmaker, Jeweler.
In City Pharmacy, WeatSide Square. 

- PHONE 32.

>

D. M. Stewart,
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Wallace BuildintT on East 

aide of aquare. C'alla anawered day 
or night. Ofllice Phone, No. 90, Resi
dence Phone, No. 24.

F. M. Wilson,
Physician and Surgeon

OfBoe. Cltjr Ptasnnser. Cans answered dar 
or nlsht. Bestdanee phono No, «a.

S. L  Ingham,
Dentist

Canyon National Bank buildlns. AU work 
warrantod.

Oeo. A. Brandon,
Lawyer

Twenty-thraa yoara’ praoUeo and osperieDoc 
la Tnaa ooarta. Ofltoe in eourt bouae.

Dr. C. L. Daniel, living nor^- 
west of this city, is interesting 
himself in the next reunkm.in 
this city to be held on August 
24th to 26th and has dMided that 
it would be a good thing to'fhvite 
all persons who served in the 
army during the Spanish-Ameri- 
ban war to come and join in a re
union of their forces. To this 
end he is making arrangements 
for the entertainment of the ex
soldiers and wants to see every
one of the veterans present dur
ing the time. I t  .is intended to 
secure ients if possible and have 
the menencampupbn the grounds 
during the time they are here.

A 6oMm  Wadefing

It  is a pitable thigg to aee a 
young man whining over hit lot 
n life, and excuaing indiflereoos 

and inaction because of hard 
uck, or some' cruel fate which 
ISa-put.almmblinyB[ blocks in his 

way.
No matter what your environ

ments, or what you may be call
ed upon to go through, face life 
ike a man, witl^out whining. 
Turn your face to the sun, your 
back to the shadow, and look the 
world in the face without winc
ing-. Make the most of your sit
uation. See the beauties in it 
and not the ugly features. This 
s the way to improve an unfor-' 

tunate environment.— Success 
Magazine '

means that man and wife have 
lived to a good old age and con
sequently have kept healthy. 
The best way to keep healthy is 
to see that your liver does it ’s 
duty 865 days out of 365, The 
duly way to do this is to keep 
Ballard’s Herbine in the house 
and take it whenever your llVef 
gets inactive. 50 cents per bot
tle Thompson Drug Co., The 
Leading Druggists.

Old Court Heuw Is Sold. ^

A. 8. BoIUm C. V. Woolley

\ /•

Rolins & Woolley, 
Lawyers

Coert precUee •ollelted. Will •ttend to 
OMM to mil eonru of the rntmte. EsmmatemUoo 
of Imad titlM m tpeelmlty. Notmry In oSee. 
OSee iB Swiltb boUdlBK. Phone St.

Jasper N. Haney, 

Attomey-at-Law.
Prsetioes la all oourU in this state.

J. C. Hunt
Lawyer

Does both eriininml mud eiril prsetiee. 
Twelve yemn' esperiOnee. Lmnd titles psimed 
opoo. Write mU ktiidm of oontrmeu mnd bastra- 
■■ I l ls  TTuSStr In hmin OSSoenortbemstoor 
ner potoUe sqiimre. up stmirs, Csnyon. Tezmm.

R. A. Sowder,
Attorney-at-Law

mnd NotmrT.

Complete mbmtrmotmof Rmndmll county Imndm. 
OfBee over Cmnyon Supply Co. Phone tl4.

Terribly Scaldsd

yr. D. Soott W. J. nember

Scott & Flesher,
t

Lawyers
Chil prmetioe soUelted. Oflee In enurt bourne. 

Notmry la oflee.
CANYON CITY. r̂EXAS.

The old court house which has 
served the county for many 
years has been sold to N. Thomp
son of this city having purchas
ed it for G. W. Leverton of Hart
ley. Mr. Leverton has not made 
public his plans about the build- 
ng but it is understood that he 

will remodel the place into an 
up-to-date boarding house. I t  
will have an ideal location being 
upon one of our principal streets 
and located near the business 
section of the town.

Baby

attended by the highest priced 
baby specialist could not be cured 
of stomach or bowel trouble any 
quicker or surer than your baby 
if you give it McGee’s Baby Elix
ir. Cures diarrhoea, dysentery 
and all the derangements of the 
stomach or bowels. IVioe 25c 
and 50c a .botUe at l^ m p son  
Dm g Co., The Leading Druggist.

Miss Elisabeth Winters and 
Mrs. Jennie H. Paul of Amarillo 
were in Canyon last week the 
guests of Mrs. V. Eldna Henson.

J
PrtpsT TrM iM M t fir  D y m lw y  m d DbvrtiiMn

The great mortality from dy
sentery and diarrhoea is due to a
li&k of proper treatment at the 

stage of the disease. Cham- 
berlidn's Cholic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy is a reliable and 
effectual medicine, and when giv
en in reasonable time will pre
vent any dangerous consequen
ces. I t  has been in use for many 
years and ha« always met 
with unvarying success. For 
sale by City Pharmacy.

Publisher Charles Callahan of 
of the Tulia Standard was in this 
city last Saturday and Sunday 
looking after some of his inter
ests

is something we hear and read 
about every day of our lives. 
Burns or scalds either slight or 
serious are bound to happen in 
your family, be prepared by hav 
ing a bottle of Ballard’s Snow 
linim ent handy. I t  relieves the 
pain instantly and quickly heals 
the hum. Sold by Thompson 
Drag Co„ The Leading Drug 
Kiets.

Mrs. J. j .  Sigler of Tulia spent 
a few days here this week vlsit- 
Ing her daughter, Mrs. Bowen 
Pope.

Let Garrison, Dsvis ft Co. 
writs your fire insnraaos. llte y  
represent strong, substantial 
companies.

wWWWWWwW wWWWWW%

BUSIMESS LOCALS

Bowfll Compliint in ChUdren.

When six months old the little 
daughter of E. N. Dewey, a well 
known merchant of Agnewville, 
Va., had an attack of Cholera in
fantum. Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
was given and effected a complete 
epre. This remedy has proven 
very successful in case of bowel 
complaint in children and when 
given according to the plain prin
ted directions can be relied upon 
with perfect conffdence. When 
reduced-with water and sweet
ened it is pleasant to take, which 
IS of great importance when' 
medicine must be given to chil
dren. For sale by City Phar
macy.,.,-- J _____________

Bs m  Bal g  Hanford.

The Canyon City ball team 
went forth to conquer the world 
and last Saturday landed at Here
ford for a game with'the team at 
that place. Reports have it that 
the game was f%r above the or
dinary qnd that some very fast 
ball playing was done during the 
battle. Canyon City, nowever, 
seemed to connect with the horse- 
hide oftener and with greater 
effectiveneas winning the game 
by a score of 8 tô  3. 'P ie  boys 
report a very enjoyable trip and 
lope to secure the Herefprd team 
for a return game .in^this city at 
an early date.

A Coslwifld WasMW

Is always found in the same house 
with Ballard's Snow ,Liniment. 
I t  keeps every member of the 
family free from aches and pains, 
it heals outs, burns and scalda 
and cures rheumatism, neural
gia, lumbago and all muscular

ll.OO'a bottle at Thompson Drug 
Co., The Leading Druggists. .

He— Give me a kiss. --tr-
She—(decidedly) I  won’t, 
lie— You shouldn’t say I  won’t 

to me; you should say ” I  prefer 
not.”

She—But I  don’t.—Illustrated 
Bits.

Bad Drinking Watfl a Cwnmon CauM of 
Sicknttt.

One of the most common causes 
of sickness is bad drinking wa 
ter. In some parts of the conn 
try shallow wells are the princi 
pal source of supply, diarrhoea 
is quite common, and Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rboea Remedy in demand. One 
or two'doses of this remedy will 
check the attack and prevent any 
serious consequences. This 
remedy is for sale by City Phar
macy.

Bfliaiwi Pririhgaa.

oommittae deairaa to tell the 
Raunlon gronnd privileges, less 

the ioe oraam, novelty and one sand- 
wieh stand already sold, to tbe high- 
set bidder. Sealed bids are eak for 
by next Wednesday, Jnlv Slat Tbe 
bids ean be left either with tbe earn- 
■Itlee riialrman, Jndge Hanaon, or 
with the aeerelary, R  A. TlrrUL Tbe 
eommlttec reeervea tbe right to rejeet 
any and all bids.

Good pianos and tbe latest 
muatc at J. A . Rodttiia ft Go’s, 
music atom cm fiaat Bvalyn 
ttireel 15tfo

wWWwWWWw
Tbe Cafe weet of depot fnrniabedior 

rent- J. N. Hanky. IStfc

A Baboain—Pour room house with 
three lots for sale cheap. I. N. Hicks.

14 4tp

eneed concrete man. Sidewalks and 
curbing a specialty. B. F. Nicker
son. » n-ltp

If you hare any plowing to do call 
and see Keiser Bros. St Philips. Work 
guaranteed. le tfo

W a n t h i-t-W ork on farm or ranch 
for man and wife. Call at Newt 
office 16-310

Pur Sale :—The Southwest quarter 
of section 11, block 2Z, Randall coun
ty, Texas. Price 121.00 per acre. V. 
D. Stout, Lepsoomb, Iowa. 16 3to

ICE—Our customers are re
quested to buy their ice for Sunday 
use on Saturday at we will not tell to 
them un Sunday. C?anyon Ĉ oal A 
Grain Co. H|f

OarriHon, Davit A ' Company for 
Fire Insurance. Otf

POK SALE—Alfalfa meed, maret and 
coltK. farm impleroentt, two wagons 
and tiarnPHs, small cook stove, two 
heaters, etc. See L. G. Conner at hit 
office. Itf

Poll F^ithanue:—Fine quarter sec
tion of Panhandleland for small stock 
of gro(‘eries or general merchandise, 
Give.aniount and location of stock in 
first letter. Write D. W. Jones,
It Hilda, N. M.

, POK SALE—Page woven, steel coil 
wire fencing, the best and cheapest 
fence on the market for hogs, horaee, 
eattle, sheep and poultry. Guarante
ed to have double tbe strength of com
mon wire fencing. The price is right. 
See me before buying, on north side 
of square. John Knight. 3tf

Pur sale—Good land close to town, 
valley and up-land, also some choice 
town property. It will pay you to in- 
veffilgate before you purchase or leave 
this locality. 18 yeaiw residence In 
Randall county. See "me at L. G. 
Conner’s office. John Knight. 3tf

Mille t  seed—180 bushels of Ger
man millet seed for sale. Free from 
Johnson grams. John Knight at L. G. 
Conner’ s office, north side of square.

-  3lf

Every person going on my place 
east of tosm will pleaae qlome the gates 
and follow the road or I shall be com- 
pegSd to close, the land against all 
treaapassers. R  H. Sanford. Atf

lo t  FOR SALE-^We win handle and 
sell ice this season. We will deliver 
to stores or residences. Phone your 
order.' Canyon Coal A Elevator Com
pany, 6tf

Notice tu AuroMbBiusTs — The 
law requires lights on all automobiles 
at night Tbe speed limit is eight 
miles per hour. Better observe these 
requlranents and avoid trouble. R  
H. ^pmford. 4tfi

Osteopath physician—Dr. _W. T. 
Miller, a i^aduate of the American 
School of Osteopathy, at Kirkavllle, 
Mo., now divides his time between 
Canyon and Hereford. Dr. Miller is 
In Csnyon on Tuesday, ‘Dmrsdayand

filffenoe
of Hugh Muldrow. 6tf

Notice—Positively no fishing or 
hunting allowed in my pasture. Do 
not force me to deal harshly with you 
pleaae. W. R  Bates. 7 tfc

Fob sa le :—A lfalfa seed. See L. G. 
Conner at his office. 12 tfc

REFTOaEBATOR—Large, second hand
ed refrigerator in good repair for sale 
at a bargain. J. L. Prichard, lltfc

Residences for sa ij :—Two resi
dences, efose in. Apply to A. M. 
Smith. 3tf

i
See Pat 'Fhompson at the Thompson 

Hardware store for the newest,* latest 
and lietit thing in tbe line holders for 
driving purposes. Specially adapt
ed for Sunday driving.•V

Notice—I have bought the transfer 
hoi'.sc and hack formerly owned and 
run by W. B. Jones and will continue 
tame business, and will appreciate all 
hauling that may lie entrusted to me. 
W ill also keepupthesame water haul. 
Avery Philips, phone 88. 17 2tp'

Notice—No camping, hunting or 
fishing allowed on Uie following 
tionaon the Terra Blanco and Palo 
Duro creaks: Sections No. 11, bik. 
K, 14, Deaf Smith county; 166, 117, 
140 and 141, blk. K, 14; Not. 11, 12, 
13, 20, 21,23, blk. 1, all in Randall 
county, TSxaa. Any parties found 
tresspassing will be proacout&L Sign
ed, John Hutson, osmer and agent. 
Canyon City, TSxas. 12tle

Fir

My equKy of 05,000 in 463 aeiwa la- 
val Missouri Rlvar vallay lows land 
to exebMge for. good satooth elasr 
land in vietnlty of Canyon. P. O. 
Hicks, uni Rivaralda Avs., Slouy 
City, igarib 17 21b

« i i - i
, . ... ,
I  w ill open a market at Canyon City about
for the purpose of baying Eggs and Poultry < d

kinds. W ill pay the highest possible market p r ic e^ ^ lfi;

C. W. PATTERSON

Protect Your Property
BY FIRE INSURANCE

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Company o f Texas.
The London Assurance Corporation.'
Fire Association o f Philadelphia.
The Penns^vania' Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia.
The Roval Exchange Assurance.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Scottish Union ft National Insurance Oimpany.
Orient Insurance Company o f Hartford. ^
The New Hampshire Insurance (3o. o f Manchester, N. H.^  ... . ^

W. D. SCOTT. AOENT.
Office In the court heuss Canyon City. Toxas

Be a 2 fa ^  suhdctlbHt
f -Pi -

Canyon Coal 8l Elevator
Company W .H . M C K 8 ,l% r.INCOBPOBATED.

' Successors to Canyon Coal (Company

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Coal, Grain. Hay, Field Seeds
Wo Soli tho Boot Quality at Lowoot Prioos.

Sfliiilst "ftfgtr Hmf IkUmi

COAL
4 *

Wo Pay tho HJghost Pricoa for Oroln and Hoy.

Strictly a Hoidb ConcBm.
OfBco at tho Eloyotor. Tolophono 71.

REAL ESTATE
and INSURANCE

Our firm Is located In the Smith Buildini
e of al 
;h yot

entrust to us. Our long experience in business

and is amply prepared to take care of all real 
estate and insurance business which you may

matters makes us capable of careful and prompt 
attention.

JR LAND.
LET US SELL YOU SOME LAND.
LET US INSURE YOUR PROPERTY.

Our connection with northern and eastern 
land buyers gives us opportunity to sell your 
land. Our long residence in the Panhandle 
gives us knowl^ge of the land to sell you.

GARRISON, DAVIS ft CO.,
Smith Building ' Canyon City, Texas

, Avoid Dai^
WHen yon are sick, or suffering from any the I 

troublM peculiar to .women, don’t delay— Car- 
I dui, that well-known and successful remedy for wo
men. Thousands of'.women have us^ Cardul and 
been benefited. 'Why not youl Don’t take imy 
chances. Get Cardi^ the old, reliable, oft-tried| 
remediyi ^  .women«of an ages.

mcardui
Ib a

MS I
widlOfltMUsf.

II W OlHehf YOU
is IfdrgiB, SataiMBa Tmn^ wrikst
w i W a n a m s i l B a

I  hid pdM s i
a s t d t i i .  A t  Isok I  ta s k  O S rih d  
Ih s T s k U m a v

a k i  k h d

V
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Just Received— . ,
y A Fresh Shipment of

Genuine Aiiegretti Candy

You have tried th4 rest; 
now try the best.

The City Pharmacy •

West Side Square. Phone 32.

See Our Line of

Rich Cut Class
For Presents

* r

N M A  V M S  OVER N K H .

Isra i Toum Capluiw B m »  B al 6h m  ftsM E x * 
pwmK m fS Ie g iiit  from Cm ]tm  Cttjr.

Those who went down to the 
picnic at Pleasantview last Friday 
were treated to a very exciting 
game of baseball in the after* 
noon, the game having been 
matched between the boys from 
Nina and a team from the high 
school boys of this city. The 
high school boys made an envia- ’ 
ble record early in'“the season j 
and the dopesters seem to think 
that they would be able to rope! 
and tie the Nina aggregation in  ̂
short order. But they d idn 'L , 
I t  was closely contested and was 
not decided until the last out' 
was made in the ninth inning. j 

There were a number of fea-'
I

tures to the game but the main t 
one was the masterful pitching t 
o f Warden who was delivering! 
the benders for the bunch from j 
Nina. P. A. Wiggins, catcher j 
for the same team also came in 
for a deal of honor as his work i 
Behind the bat was almost sen-' 
■ational and his throwing arm 
stopped a number in their ef-: 
forts to purloin a needed base. 
McSpadden did the heavy hit- i 
ting for Nina. J<^n Rowan did ; 
the indicator work and from re
ports thiis portion of the bnsi- ̂

ness was more than satisfactory.
The teams were: For Nina, 

Warden, P. A. W i g g i n s ,  
Schmidt, Sam Wiggins, McSpdd- 
den, Rosa, Roleei, Upfold, I^b- 
erfaon; for Canyon, Key, Prich
ard, Wallace, Shorty Prichard, 
Ballard, Slack, Crowley, *and 
Tom Slack, Nina won^.the game 
by a score o f 5 to 6.

Umbsrgar N sIh .

Fine raid Sunday night. •
; Come to the box social which 
will be given at the ̂ m b a rge r  
school house on Saturday even
ing of Jli l̂y 8lv Every gentleman 
is.invited to b r i^  s  lady, every 
lady to bring a box, every box to 
bring a lunch. Remember every 
box helps the fund for the new 
organ. You will be entertained 
with the following program:

“Topsy Turvy”  Song and drill.
Rye Motion Song.
Music.
Play—“Two of a kind" (Time 

40 minutes).
Music.
Reading.
Play— “ Uncle John v gets a 

w ife”  (Time 20 minutes).
Mufic.
Rock of Ages— Motion Song.
Music.
Sale of boxes.
Lunch on lawn in moonlight.

Mrs. ShilHett, accompanied by 
hdr two daughters. Misses 
Emma and Norine, viaitediin our 
city Saturday and Sunday.

A  number of our citiaens at
tended the carnival in Amarillo 
this week. '

A  party spent Monday on 
North creek fishing. They re
port a fine fish dinner although^ 
only* one fish was caught. The 
smaller boys tell of an exciting 
badger fight.

last Monday as a result of having 
stepped on a piece of glass.

Miss Matt Pickens, who has 
been quite ill for several days is 
reported not improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Shiverer and 
children stopped off Saturday on 
their way to Denver to visitj^Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Engbers, leav
ing Monday morning.

Next fourth Sunday in August 
Rev. D. T. Sharp will hold two 
services, one in morning, other

Quite an enjoyable evening | in afternoon. The people are in- 
was spent at the home ol^Mr. [vited and requested to bring 
and Mrs. Tom Lester on Friday ! lunches and serve dinner at the
last, at a tacky party. The even
ing was spent in bright' conver
sation, happy laughter and tacky 
games. Delicious refreshments 
were served. The first prize was 
won by Mrs. Bob Stratton, the 
second by Will Cage. {

Quite a jolly party spent Sat-{ 
urday on North creek and report * 
a most delightful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lester and | 
daughters. Misses Elva and Ruth ]

school house.
B.*D. Garmon spent Sunday 

in Canyon. !
Box social and free program, 

Uinbarger school house July 31. i 
Beautiful moonlight. Come. j

M ikaue;.

tended church at Wayside last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Otis Walker and little 
daughter were on the sick list 
last week. — • “  '
* Mrs. WUson with
Mrs. Hushaw lu 't Tliesday.

P. C. Buckntfr and wife enter
tained J. C. Turner and family 
SundSj^.  ̂ ^

Will Lemons of Tulia visited P.
C. Buckner and U. M. Zick last 
week. '

Odus Turner spent Sunday 
with Isaac Hushaw and family.

Miss Addie Donley of Canyon 
City visited in Ceta community 
Sunday.

Joe Stone has left Ceta and 
gone to his home in Oklahoma.

Ceta now has a photographer, | were the 
Mr. Walker being in charge. [Hamblen

Waysida Ntws.

Rev. Laney began his protract
ed m e e ti^  St Benlah Sunday. 
^Theire w ^  a lafg^.-c«)wd and 
good pyeachilig![

Evans of Happy has been 
visiting old friends and neigh
bors near Wayside.

Addie Donnelly of Canyon was 
at Beulah Sunday.

Lots of threshing has been 
done in the Wayside community 
last w'eek. The headers have also 
been very busy lately.

All were glad to welcome a fine 
rain Sunday night and the indi-' 
cations are good for more in the 
near futui^.

Several of the young people, 
guests of Miss Inus 
for supper Sunday

Ceta Rur tiaga.

W. B. Walters and U. Zick I evening. 
wei(e Canyon callers Friday. |, Dave Hamblen had a horse cut 

P.^a Buckner, P. Bryan and up considerably on barb wire last

We'enjoyed the rains fine.
S. M, Gibson, wife and son, 

will leave Thursday for Missouri i spent Sunday with Glenn
going by Los Angeles. San Fran- i Marcus and family.
cisco and Seattle. They have a 
host of friends who wish them a 
pleasant trip and who regret to 
see them leave. They may locate 
in California.

Master Fred Beckman happen
ed to the piunfal accident o f al
most severing one of his toes

Ed True and Miss Minnie Wal
ters, White Currie and Miss A d 
die Donley attended church at 
Wayside Sunday.

Mr. Stutler made a well on 
Charles Ferguson’s land, where 
' he will build a house this fall.^ 

W. B. Walters and

H. E. Westly spent Friday in 
Canyon City.

J. C. Tam er and family called 
on I. Hushaw and family Friday.

The post office has been mov
ed from Mi .̂ Hu Shaw’s to Mr. 
Walker’s store,

Glenn Marquess was a Happy 
caller Saturday.

week.
Mrs. M. B. Wilson and Mrs.' 

Joseph Mayo and little daughter. 
Toy, went to Amarillo Sunday. .

Bob Brooks and family Were 
the guests of Joe Mayo and fam
ily i^nday.* •

LJttle Glynn Beasley is on the 
sick list again this week.

T bi).
Judge Henson attended the 

picnic at Pleasantview Friday 
family atv[and reported's delightful time.

Ck>wart’s confectionery for con
fections.

{ '  ' ♦
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Keiser Brothers
-CAN YO N  CITY, TEXAS,

Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands.

- ;■

T h e  COUNTRY of good crops, fine climate, 
plenty of water, moral, prosperous and 
happy people, great advantages, cheap and 

productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than 
they will ever be again.

n  V  ' '

I  '

/ Investigate Panhandle Lands.
S

Brothers t-

■■ I


